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ProvingH isWor d
` Letusbowourheadsjustamoment.DearHeavenlyFather,we

are grateful that we are here tonight. We, we are grateful that
we know Your Presence is here with us. Now we pray that You’ll
minister to each one of us, as we have need. We ask it in Jesus’
Name.Amen.(Youbeseated.)
2
Justfeelsgoodtohavethesemicrophonesalive.Iwassosorryto
kindofmessthatupyesterday,theMessagethatIwantedyoutoget
sobad.
3
And I wanted you to be sure to see that. It’s the_the anchor
thatwehave.Wearenotanchoredbyachurch.We’reanchoredin
Christ,yousee.HeisthatonlyWay.Heistheonlyplaceofsafety,
theonlyplacethatGodeverputHisName.AndGodsaidHewould
meetthepeopleintheplaceHechosetoputHisName;notinany
gate,butinthegatethatHechose.AndinthatplaceHewouldmeet
thepeople,andthereonly.AndwefindoutthatGodneverputHis
NameanywherebutinHisSon,JesusChrist,asthesonalwaystakes
thenameofthefather.
4
Andnowyousay,“Well,whatdoesthatapplytoday?Eachone
says,‘I’minJesus.’”
5
HeistheWord.That,“InthebeginningwastheWord,andthe
WordwaswithGod,andtheWordwasGod.TheWordwasmade
fleshanddweltamongus.”Again,it’salsowritteninRevelationthe
19thchapter,whenweseenHimcoming,theBrideandGroom,His
vesturedippedinBlood,“HisNamewascalled‘TheWordofGod.’”
HeistheWordofGod.
6
And,that’s,Heisthequickeningpower.HeistheHolySpiritis
that, the_the dynamics that comes into the mechanics, the Words,
thatmakeItlive.Anditallhastoworktogether,oritjustwon’twork.
It’sgottotakethewholeBible,thewholeChrist,thefullGospel.
7
Iwanttosay,tothispanelthatIwatchedontelevisionlastnight,
knowingitwasgoingtobeon,andIwatchedit.Iwanttocomment
these brethren, the ones that was on that panel, such a masterly
pieceofansweringquestions!AndI’maverymuchofacritic,you
know, anyhow, but there wasn’t nothing to criticize there. It was
absolutelygenuine,andIcouldagreewiththat,onehundredpercent.
[Congregationapplauds_Ed.]Thankyou.Amen.Themanswerswas
righttothepoint.Icertainlydidappreciatethat.IonlywishIhada
filmtoshowinmychurchathome.Itwasreallynice.
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AndI’msothankfultoknowthat_thatGodhasdealtoutinthe
otherrealms,besidesourownPentecostalgroup,andarepickingup
men,thoseseedofGod,that’sbeenlayingouttherealltheseyears,
waitingfortheLighttoshineacrossthem.
8

Anditalsogivesusawarning,friends,toknowthatJesussaid,
“WhenthissleepingvirginhadbegintocomeintobuyOil,thatwas
when the Bridegroom was coming.” So we can see by that, when
weseetheEpiscopalian,Presbyterian,Methodist,Baptist,Lutheran,
comingintogettheOil,thenthatwasthehourthattheBridegroom
came.Let’srememberthat.
9

IneverhadBilly,myson,tosaysuchtomeashedidjustafew
momentsago.Hesaid,“Daddy,Idon’ttellyouwhattodo.Idon’t
meantoimpressyoubyanything,but,”said,“daddy,whateveryou
do, put all your time for them sick people.” He said, “I never seen
somanysickpeople!”Said,“Igaveouttwohundredcardsinjusta
momentortwo.”Said,“Thereissomanypeoplesick!”Hedoesvery
seldomevertellsmethat.
10

And then I come tonight with some little notes wrote down
here, and some comments upon the oncoming judgment, and
knowingthatwe’resittingheretonightwiththeverywrathofGod
jerking beneath us, and soon she’ll swipe it up. And knowing that
the wrath of God is waiting; just at the moment it will be said,
it will be over, for millions. And knowing that in my heart, and
knowing it to be so! And then we see so many sick, pressing and
pulling.
11

And I thought, “Tonight, most of them are Christians.” And
let me say to this, you children of God. Whatever you do, you let
everything else go. You serve God, day and night, with all your
heart.You,youcanfeelthereissomethingwrong.Youcantellitas
youwalkinthestreets,youjust^andwhereveryougo.Youknow,
ifyou’respiritual;andIknowyouare.
12

And I was talking to a man, Brother Stromei. I don’t know
whetherTonyishere,ornot.He,hewas^[Abrothersays,“Tony
Salameh?”_Ed.] Tony Salameh, Salameh, Salameh? No. I got the
wrongTony.[Abrothersayssomething.]No,that’sthewrongTony.
ThisistheTonyof_of_ofTucson.Whatishisname?[Someoneelse
says,“Stromei.”]Stromei!Iknowit’sSalameh,Stromei,orsome.I
getall^
13

Inhisstore,theotherday,wasamancamein,wasverystriking,
hewassayingsomethingthatbroughtbackamemorytome,when
I^lasttimeIwasin_inIndia.
14
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Where,IthinktheLordgaveusthegreatestcrowdweeverhad
atonetime,wasinBombay.Wecouldn’tevenfindplacesnowhere
toputthem,tensofthousandsandthousandsofpeople.
16 Andjustbeforewegotthere,therewasanewspapertranslated.
Well,itwas,Indiaisabilingualcountry,itwas_itwastheEnglish
paper.Andsaid,“Well,theearthquakesmustbeover,thebirdsare
flyingbacktotheirhomeintheirnests.”
17 A few days before the earthquake come, that tore down the
fences and things. The little birds find themselves shelters in the
rocks,andbuildtheirnests;andintheafternoonorinmidday,when
the sun is real hot, all the animals stand around those rock walls,
to get in the shade. And for two days, the birds stayed out in the
trees,theywouldn’tcometotheirnests;andtwodays,theanimals,
thesheepandcattle,theywouldnotcomearoundintheafternoon,
or hang around those walls. They_they stayed out in the field and
leanedagainsteachother,forshade.
18 Then all at once, an earthquake, that just shook the walls and
tore down the buildings. And, see, if those little birds had been in
there,they’dhaveperished.Ifthecattlehadbeenstandingbeneath
it,andthesheep,they’dhaveperished.Godwarningnature!
19 Afewdaysago,downinBrotherTony’sstore,Iwaslisteningto
amantherethatsaid^WhenthisearthquaketakenplaceinAlaska,
hewasfishingdowninwhatwecallStonyPoint,atMexico.Andhe
said,“Thebirdswouldn’tfeed,andthefishwouldn’tfeed.Therewas
somethingwrong.And,allatonce,theearthquakebrokeloose.”
20 And the other day, when that one happened over in India, or
wherever it was, he said he was fishing again. He thought, “Well,
it’sstrange.Thosefishfeedaboutthistime.Thereisnotarollinthe
water,nowhere.Thewaterisjustasquiet,perfecttimeforthefishto
feed,buttheydidn’tfeed.Andallthebirdsthat’susuallyoutthere,
thegulls,pickingupthesefishandthings,wasallwalkingaroundon
the bank, huddling one against another. In a fewmoments, the sea
mossfromthebottombegintocomeuplikethat,anearthquakehad
happenedacrosstheothersideoftheearth.”See,themfishknowed
therewassomethingwrong,somethingwasfixingtohappen.Those
birdsknewthesame.
21 Surely, if God gives a fish and a bird discernment, how much
moreshouldHegiveHis_Hischildren!Weknowthatwe’reatthe
endtime,andjudgmentiswaiting,solet’sberealreverent.Fleeto
Godwithallyourheart!“OCapernaum,thouwhoartexaltedinto
heaven,willbebroughtdownintohell,”andtodayshelaysbeneath
thebedofthewaters.Justremember,andpray.
15
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Now, tonight, I want to read a place here in the Scripture, just
for a few moments. We’re going to pray for the sick. Billy said he
giveoutabunchofprayercards.Andhegaveoutsomeyesterday,
andInevergottoanyofthemlastnight.AndIwondered,whenthe
Holy Spirit came^It’s just^You can’t make It work. It’s just
likealittlelever,youpullyourselfintoagear.You’retheonedoes
thatoperatingoftheHolySpirit,notme.Youdothatyourself.SoI,
lastnight,Inoticedevenindiscernment,itneverpickedupwiththe
peoplejustright.Theydidn’tseemtotaketoit.Ihavefoundit,here
lately,itseemslike,moreorless,justasIwasspeaking,layinghands
uponthesick,theyknow.
22

Weshouldrealizethatinushasbeengiven,wewhobelieveJesus
Christ and been born of His Spirit and filled with that quickening
power,thatpowerthat’sinyou.Bylayingonhands,ontheothers,
likethedisciplesdidanddownthroughtheage,Itabsolutelyhealed
the sick, raised the dead, It showed visions, prophecies. And the
verysameSpiritthatlivedamongsttheearlyapostlesislivinginthe
churchtoday,workingtheverysamethings.Andasquickaswecan
recognizethat!See,nomatterhowmuchit’saworking,you’vegot
torecognizethatandbelievethat.Itwon’tdoonebitofgood,until
youdobelieveit.Butthemomentyoubelieveit,yourtroublesare
ended.That’strue.
23

Now let us turn in the Scripture. I was sitting out there, a few
momentsago,jotteddownafewmoreScriptures,tochangemytext
forthenight.AndIwanttoreadsomeoutoftheWordofGod,out
oftheBookofSaintLuke,the8thchapter,beginningwiththe40th
verse.Listennow,I’mgoingtoreadextensive.
24

And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the
peoplegladlyreceivedhim:fortheywereallwaitingforhim.
25

Wouldnotthatbeafineattitudeforthecompanytonight?
And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was
a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus’ feet, and
besoughthimthathewouldcomeintohishouse:
Forhehadoneonlydaughter,abouttwelveyearsofage,and
shelayadying.Butashewentthepeoplethrongedhim.
And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years, which
had spent all her living upon physicians, neither could be
healedofany,
Came behind him, and touched the border of his garment:
andimmediatelyherissueofbloodstanched.
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And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all denied, Peter
andtheythatwerewithhimsaid,Master,themultitudethrong
theeandpressthee,andsayestthou,Whotouchedme?
^Jesussaid,Somebodyhastouchedme:forIperceivethat
virtueisgoneoutofme.
And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she came
trembling, and fell down before him, and declared unto him
beforeallthepeopleforwhatcauseshehadtouchedhim,and
howshewashealedimmediately.
Andhesaiduntoher,Daughter,beofgoodcomfort:thyfaith
hasmadetheewhole;goinpeace.
Andwhilehe^spake,therecertainonecamefromtheruler
ofthesynagogue’shouse,sayingtohim,Thydaughterisdead;
troublenottheMaster.
ButwhenJesusheardit,heansweredhim,saying,Fearnot:
believeonly,andsheshallbemadewhole.
Andwhenhewascomeintothehouse,hesufferednomanto
goin,savePeter,^James,andJohn,andthefatherandthe
motherofthemaiden.
Andallwept,^bewailedher:andhesaid,Weepnot;sheis
notdead,butasleep.
Andtheylaughedhimtoscorn,knowingthatshewasdead.
Butheputthemallout,andtookherbythehand,andcalled
themaid,saying,Maid,arise.
Andherspiritcameagain,andsherosestraightway:andhe
commandedtogivehermeat.
And her parents was astonished: but he charged them that
theyshouldtellnomanwhatwasdone.
26 Now let us pray. Dear Heavenly Father, as we read this Word,
we know that that is truth. This happened. It’s not some mythical
storythatwewouldreadoutofmaybeanewspaperorsomebookof
fiction,butthiscomefromtheBookthatweknowtobetheWord
ofGod.Webelieveithappened.WebelievethatthisJesusthatdid
thisnotablething,twoinstanceshere,ofthewomanwiththeblood
issue,andthedeadchild,webelievethatHeisGod’sSon,thatGod
raisedHimupfromthedeadandhaspresentedHimtous,tonight,
inthepersonoftheHolyGhost.
27 And we believe that He is here with us tonight. And believing
thatHeisthesameyesterday,today,andforever,Hiscompassions
reachouttothepeople.AndasthepeoplereachforHim,thesame
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results that was given in that day will be given this day. Grant it
again, Father, that we might have a fresh anointing. As Brother
Shakarianaskedsosincerely,awhileago,andaskedtheaudienceto
believe,weareaskingagainintheNameofJesusChrist.Amen.
28 Iwanttospeakjustforafewmoments,andthatwillbejusta
fewmoments,’causeIwanttogetthempeoplewiththeprayercards
up here and pray for them. And omitting any other thing but just
prayingforthesick.Butbeforeweprayforthesick,we’vegottoget
the people in that attitude. It’s the attitude that always brings the
results.It’stheattitudethatyoutaketowardsGod.
29 Here is a woman touched His garment, she was healed, with a
bloodissue.AsoldierspitinHisfaceandputacrownofthornson
Hishead,andfeltnovirtue.
30 It’syourapproach.Theattitudeiswhatittakes.Andthat’swhat
it is tonight, dear friend, it takes the attitude. We are, and believe
thatweare,inthePresenceofJesusChrist,butit’syourattitudethat
bringstheresults.Themechanicsishere,andsoisthedynamics.If
youcanjustgetstarted,Godwilldotherest.
31 Now,thissubjectthatIwanttospeakon,forafewmoments,is:
ProvingHisWord.Nowthat’sagreatthing,tothinkofthat:Proving
HisWord.
32 NowGodisjustasabletoproveHisWord,tonight,asHeever
didproveIt.AndtheBiblealsosaid,“Proveallthings.Holdfastto
thatwhat’sgood.”
33 Now you’ve heard, no doubt, heard the old proverb, “Prove it,
I’llbelieveit.”Butthatdoesn’tholdtrue.ManytimesIseenmany
things proved, that was absolutely scientificially even proved, and
yetpeopledidn’tbelieveitanyhow.
34 I was talking with a man, here not long ago. We was talking
about Divine healing. He said, “I wouldn’t believe it. I don’t care
what would happen, how much proof you could show of it, I still
don’tbelieve it.” Well, certainly,no matterwhat you’dever dofor
thatman,he_he’slost.Hecannotbelieve.Thereisnothinginhim,
tobelieve.
35 I just had a_a little experience here, about a week ago, as you
allknowthatI_Ihunt.AndwhenIcomebackfrommymeeting,I
beenlionhunting.AndafterImovedintoArizona,it’sgood,Ilike
tohuntbiggame,andIliketogetoutamongstnatureandwatchit.
36 Now, I’m not a killer. I just hunt. So, I_I don’t like to destroy
game, I_I don’t think it’s right. I think it’s just as much sin to kill
game,whenyou’renotusingitandgoingtouseitforapurpose,as
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itwouldbetokillanythingelse.Ibelieveit’swrong.Weshouldn’t
dothat.Godgaveittousforfoodandforpurposes,andweshould
notdestroyit.Butnowwhatthelawsaysyoucantake,allright.Just
don’twasteit.
37 And I down there, the season is out for everything else. Lions
kill a lot of cattle. And I know a lot of ranchers up in the country.
And every time they get a kill, why, they call me, when a lion gets
amongstsheep.Acertainfriendofmine,theothernight,lostabout
thirty-five hundred dollars, in one night, by one lion killing just
lambs.Hegotin,and,course,therestofthelionsaregoingtohave
topayforhissin.AndsoIgotthelion,andsoitwasagreatbiglion,
and nine-foot long, and weighed close two-something, so it was_it
wasagoodbiglion.
38 AndthenIwentfromthecountryofArizona,upintoUtah,to
hunt.AndsoIwastoldthattherewaspeopleupthere,thataman
thatIwasgoingtohuntwith,wasagovernmenttrapper,“And,for
goodnesssakes,don’tmentionanythingaboutreligion,aroundhim.”
Said,“Hewasreallyaroughfellow.”
39 AndIsaid,well,ItoldthemanIwasgoingwith,Isaid,“Iwon’t
mentionit.”
40 He said, “Don’t say ‘preacher.’ If you do, you’ll never get to
gohunting.Hewouldn’ttakeyou.”Said,“Ihuntedwithhimthree
days, and slept with him every night, eat with him every day, and
he never even said, ‘Good morning. How do you do? You want
somethingtoeat?Washthedishes.’Nothing!”Said,“Nowjustdon’t
saynothingaboutit.”
41 Isaid,“Iwon’tsayaword.”SoIdidn’ttellhimIwouldn’tpray,
butIjustkeptontellhimthatI’m^AndIpray.
42 Sowhenwegotupthere,themanwasaveryhardcharacter,and
Ididn’tthinkhebelievedanything.Andhehadjustlostababyafew
nightsbeforethat,astillbornbaby.So,wewenthunting.Andonthe
secondday,themanIwashuntingwithhadtoldhim,saidIgetto
hunteverywherearoundthecountry.Sowhentheotherhunter,was
withme,hadleft,wewerewayintopofpeaks;wherewejustruna
lion,tillwegothimintotherocks,andhehadgotaway.Andsowe
weresittingtherewaitingforthedogtoreturn.Andthismansaidto
me,hesaid,“Theotherhunter,yourfriend,tellsmethatyougetto
hunteverywhere.Yougotplentyofmoney?”Said,“Iguessit’snone
ofmybusiness.”
43 And I said, “No,” I said, “it isn’t plenty of money.” I said,
“I_I’msponsored.”
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Andhesaid,“Oh,Isee.”Hesaid,“Well,Iguessit’snoneofmy
businessagain,but,”said,“areyouwithafirmthatsponsorsyou?”
45 Hewaspullingitrightoutofme.IpromisedIwouldn’t,see.SoI
said,yeah,Isaid,“No,sir.I’mapreacher,amissionary.”
 Hesaid,“Awhat?”
46 I said, “Missionary.” And he just stood and looked at me for a
fewminutes.
47 Isaid,“DoyouhaveanyhopeforLifehereafter?Whatisyour
hope?”
 Hesaid,“I’maJackMormon.”
 AndIsaid,“Awhat?”
 Hesaid,“AJackMormon.”
 Isaid,“Whatkindisthat?”
48 Said, “The one that swears and drinks coffee, and smokes
cigarettes.”
 Isaid,“Well,anhonestconfessionisgoodforthesoul.”
49 And then he said_he said, “I want to ask you something.” He
said, “I am told that the Mormon church is the only true church
thereis.”Hesaid,“Doyoubelievethat?”
50 Isaid,“Whenitcomestochurch,Iguessit’sasgoodasanyof
them. I only know one Truth, and that’s Jesus Christ.” I said, “I
knowHeisTrue.”
51 “Well,” he said, “I had a baby born the other night, stillborn.”
He said, “I am told that this baby, because it was stillborn, God
never did breathe the breath of life into it, that I’ll never see it
again.”Hesaid,“Whatdoyouthinkaboutthat?”
52 “Well,”Isaid,“Youwon’tasaJackMormon,yousurewon’t.
That’s one thing sure, you won’t see it as long as you stay a Jack
Mormon.”Andhesaid^Well,hehadbeenpushingme,soIpush
himbackalittlebit,yousee.Wehad_hadtimetopushback.Sohe
said_hesaid^Isaid,“What’sthematter?”
 Hesaid,“Oh,Idon’tknow.”Andhesaid,“Well,whatdoyou
think?”
 Isaid,“Iamacquaintedwithmanyfine^”
53 I didn’t know he was a Mormon. And I was a very^I know,
being it in Utah, it probably was, but I^ ’cause most the people
upthereareMormon,aroundSaltLakeCity.Thiswasn’tSaltLake
City, however. So I thought, “Well, I’ve had some fine Mormon
friends,beenintheprayerlines,finepeople.”
44
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And I said, “I have met some very fine man who are_are
Mormons.”Andhesaid,well,hesaid^Isaid,“Idon’tknowtheir
teaching on that, and I wouldn’t want to say something contrary
to their teaching, because that’s what you are, and I respect that
highly.”AndIsaid,“Well,andyoubelievethat?”
 Hesaid,“Yes,sir,Ido.But,”said,“Idon’tlivetoit.”
55 Isaid,“Well,IbelievethattheBibleteachesthatGodknewthat
baby, millions of years ago, before the foundation of the world.” I
said, “God told Jeremiah, ‘Before you was ever conceived in your
mother’s womb, before you ever was come forth from the belly,
I knew you, sanctified you, and ordained you a prophet to the
nations.’”Isaid,“That’showmuchHeknewaboutit,see.”
 Hesaid,“Well,”hesaid,“thankyou.”
56 He started walking down the hill. And then he met with this
other fellow, and he said, “Why didn’t you tell me that guy was a
preacher?” And so we^He talked to him a little bit and begin to
tellhimaboutthemeetings.
57 Now, Mormons believe prophecy. I don’t^might not be any
here,butthey_buttheydobelievein_inprophecy.But,so,maybe
I’m talking out of school, but I^Yeah. Yeah. But, however, they
believe.
58 Andhesay,hecomebacktome,said,“Iunderstandthatyouare
aprophet.”
59 I said, “No, sir.” I said, “I^The Lord has showed me a few
thingstohappen.”
60 And he tookoff,right away, said,“Let’s go in.” And he got in
hiscar,andwentdowntothe^hislittlecityfromwherehelived.
Inafewmoments,hewasmissing.Wewasfixingthedogs,totake
anotherhuntrightafterlunch.Andwhenwedid,why,hetookoff
inacar.
61 Inafewmoments,afine-lookingyoungmancomeback,about
seventeen years old, a real saintly-looking Christian gentleman. He
said,“Thisismybrother.”Said,“HeisnotaJackMormon.Heisa
realMormon.”
 Isaid,“Howdoyoudo,son?”
62 And he said, “I understand, that my brother tells me, that you
areaprophet.”
63 I said, “No, sir.” I said, “It isn’t that I am a prophet.” I said,
“TheLordhasshowedmethingstocometopass.”
54
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Hesaid,“Ihaveashotinmyarmrightnow,I’msupposedtobe
ontheoperatingtable.”Hesaid,“Butmybrothertoldmethis.And
Isaid,‘Ifthat’sso,Idon’tneedtheoperation.’”Helookedmeright
straightintheeye,anhonest,true,sincerelook,said,“Youlayyour
handsuponme.Ifthesethingsareso,Iwon’tneedtheoperation.”
Hewenthomewell.
64

This brother, Christian friend of mine, was hunting with me,
from Phoenix. He said to me, he said^Some of these boys are
sittingrightherenow.OneofthemIknowisherepresent.Wewent
home. He said, “Brother Branham, if the Lord would show you a
visionandletyoutellthemMormonsjustwhat’sgoingtohappen,
thatwilldoit,becausetheyarelookingforit.”
65

So, I prayed and I prayed. And on my road back home, I was
coming up, on the following Monday, Sunday, about ten o’clock,
I was standing in the room, after church that morning, and was
lookingout.
66

And I saw flashlights flashing, or some kind of a light flashing.
AndIsawalionthatwasinatree,and_anditwastoosmallforme
toshoot.Ididn’twantit.Andtherewassomeoneelseshotit,and,
whentheydid,theyshotitwithtoobigagun.Itblowedthelionup.
Ididn’tappreciatethe_the_thewayitwasdone.
67

When I got up to Phoenix, I told Brother Dawson that, and
Brother Mosley. I know he is here. I seen him the other day,
somewhere here. And he was going up with me, he and his wife.
AndIsaid,“Youwatchandsee,that’sTHUSSAITHTHELORD.
It’sgoingtohappenthatway.”
68

Nights we waited, four or five nights, we had hunted, or days.
Seldom you ever tree a lion at night. Happened to be, coming
home, they turned the dogs loose, this hunter, this Mormon boy.
And the_the lion struck a trail, or the dog struck the trail of the
lion, rather, and run him up in a tree. And at ten o’clock at night
they come, got us out of bed. We went out there, and there was
that same lion in the tree. Flashing the lights, Brother Mosley shot
him with about a forty-four caliber, liked to have blowed the lion
halfintwo.Andthereitwas,justexactlythewayitwassaid.
69

Thenextday,Imetthechiefgamewardenofthestate,another
JackMormon.Tookthoseboystogether,leadingthembackhometo
Christ.
70

I tell you, He’s the same yesterday, today, and forever. God
provesHisWordtobeso.
71
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You’ve heard people say, “Seeing is believing.” That’s not
altogethertrue.Manypeopleseeandtheystilldon’tbelieve.
73 The days that Jesus was on earth, why didn’t they recognize
Him, that He was that Word of God made manifest? Why didn’t
thepeoplerealizethatMosessaid,“TheLordyourGodshallriseup
a prophet likened unto me”? And He fulfilled every Word that the
BiblespokethatHewoulddo,buttheydidn’tbelieveit.
74 But God, in every age, has proved His Word to be true. He
alwaysprovesHisWord.Thentheysaysometimes,that,“Seeingis
believing.”Itisn’tso.ButweknowthatGodgoesrightonproving
HisWordineveryage.
75 We know that He proved it to Adam and Eve, that when He
said, “The day you eat thereof, that day you shall surely die.” We
havetoadmittothat,thatthat’struth.Webelievethat,forHehas
provedittous,andweknowthatit’sthetruth.
76 Nowwe’lljusttakesomeplacesthatGoddidproveHisWord.
Let’s take, for instance, in the days of_of Noah. God spoke to
Noah a message that certainly was unscientific and unbelievable.
No one could have believed. It had never rained upon the earth.
Unscientific!
77 Perhapstheywereagreaterscientificagethenthanwearenow,
because they built pyramids and sphinxes, and so forth, in those
days, that we can’t build now. They was acquainted with a power,
ofsomekindofamechanicalpower,perhapsatomicorsomething,
thattheycouldliftthosebigboulders,thatwecouldn’tdoittoday.
Buttheydidgreatscientificthings.Theyhadsomethingtheycould
embalmabody,tomakeitlooknaturalforhundredsofyears.We’ve
lostthatart.
78 Jesus said, “As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be at the
comingoftheSonofman.”Andweknowthatwearetoenterinto
anothergreatscientificage.
79 And now the message that Noah had was very much contrary
to the belief of that day, in the church, and it was also very much
contrarytothescientificresearch.ButGodprovedHisWordtobe
thetruth.Godprovedthatwhatthatprophetsaidwasthetruth.
80 Alsowe’lltakeanotherforjustamoment.Abrahamwasanother
prophetoftheLord,thattheWordcameto.Andtoldhim,whenhe
was seventy-five years old, and Sarah was sixty-five years old, that
hewasgoingtohaveachildbySarah.Now,thatwasquiteashock
toanunbeliever.Couldyouimagine,today,suchathinghappening
eveninthisday,withallofourscientificachievements,andallthese
72
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test-tubebabiestheytalkabout,andsoforth?Butthisoldwoman,
nowofsixty-fiveyearsold,andanoldmanofseventy-fiveyearsold,
buttheWordoftheLordcametoAbrahamandtoldhimthatthis
wasgoingtohappen.AndAbrahambelievedGod.Now,nomatter
howmuchGodspoke,andhowtrueitwas,Abrahamhadtobelieve
whatGodsaid,tomakeitso.Nowlookhowthatmanwastested,
withhistestimony,thathedidbelieve.
81 Thatsamemanthatmadethatconfession,thathebelievedGod,
he’sapersonlikeyouare,sittingheretonight.WestillbelieveGod.
WegottobelieveHisWordistheTruth.AndHe’llproveit,thatIt’s
theTruth,ifwe’lljustbelieveit.
82 Now look at the hindrance that Abraham had. First thing was
his age, seventy-five years old, and Sarah being sixty-five. She was
way past the change of life, the menopause. No doubt but what it
stopped,manyyearsbefore.Hehadlivedwithherasawife.Itwas
his half sister, had probably taken her when she was just a girl in
her teens, and had married her. And he had had no children. She
wasabsolutelybarren.Andnowwefindthat,todothis,hehadto
separate himself from all of the peoples who did not believe it, in
ordertomakeitcometopass.
83 Idon’tmeantosayyouhavetoseparateyourselffrompeoples.
But you have to separate yourself from all the gossip of unbelief,
andstayawayfromthat.Whenpeoplesays,“Ah,thosethingsdon’t
happen!That’sabunchoflunaticpeople!Thereisnosuchathingas
thathappening,”justcloseupyourearsandwalkaway.Don’tpay
anyattentiontoit.
84 The Bible said that “Abraham staggered not at the promise of
God, through unbelief; but was strong, giving praise to God.” His
name was changed from Abram to Abraham, the changing of the
namemadehisname,“fatherofnations.”Couldyouimagineaman
livingwithhiswife,hissweetheart,thathehadlivedwithhernow
foralltheseyears,andnowsomewhereintheageofeightyyearsold,
andhiswifeseventyyearsold,andyetwithoutonechildoranyhope
ofchild,yetclaimedthathewasthe“fatherofnation.”Couldyou
imagine the criticism of his passing fellow man would say, “Father
ofnations,nowhowmanychildrendoyouhaveatthistime?”And
allthecriticismhehadtogothroughwith!
85 But Abraham didn’t stagger anywhere at all, of unbelief. He
believedthatGodwasabletoperformthatwhichHehadpromised,
that God would prove His Word, no matter how long it took. But
insteadofgettingweakereachtime,likewearepronetodo,hegot
strongerallthetime.“Ifitdidn’thappentoday,tomorrowitwillbe
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agreatermiracle,’causeit’sonedayolder.”ThatwasGod,thatwas
GodinAbraham,forheknowedthatGodprovedallofHisWords
tobeso.
If His children will only take His Word, so He can prove It by
you!That’stheonlywayHecanproveHisWord.

86

He doesn’t prove It to unbelievers. They can’t be proved; they
areunbelievers.But,It’snottounbelievers.It’snotforunbelievers.
87

It’stohimthatbelieve.AndifHecanfindsomebodywhowill
believeHisWord,HewillproveHisWordbyyou.Andsometimes
sickness and things happen to us that way, that God can prove
Himself.
88

Do you remember the blind man that Jesus found? They said,
“Whosinned,heorhisfather,hismother?”
89

Hesaid,“Inthiscase,neither,butthattheworksofGodmight
bemadeknown.”See,ithappenedtotheboysothatJesuscouldbe
glorified. Sometimes sickness is not a curse, it’s a blessing, that we
canstickourfaithoutthereandcallthosethingswhicharenot,as
thoughtheywere.Godsaidso,andHe’llproveit’ssoifyou’lljust
notweakenunderthetest.
90

HecouldproveJob,onetime,thathewouldn’tcurseHimtoHis
face.LookatthetrialthatJobwentthrough.Butdowninthevery
jaws of death, he yet said, “The Lord gave, the Lord taken away,
blessed be the Name of the Lord!” He certainly believed it. God
provedHisWordtoJob.HeprovedittoAbraham.Heproveditso.
91

Also He proved it by Moses. And when Moses, when the
difficultywassoagainsthim,Moseshaditinhismind,thatperhaps,
to be a deliverer, that his mother had probably told him he was
born a proper child. She_she was his tutor that raised him up in
Pharaoh’spalace,nodoubthadtoldhim,“Son,wehaveprayedthat
we’d be delivered, and we believe that you are that child that God
willusetodeliver.”Andthenwhenhe^
92

See, he come up and was to be the_the son of Pharaoh’s
daughter,andwefindoutthathewastobeheirtothethrone.Why,
nodoubtitwasintheirmindthen,thathewouldbecomethenext
Pharaoh,“Andthat’showhewoulddeliverthepeople,bybeingthe
nextPharaoh.”ButGodhada^Ifthatwouldhavebeenso,then
he would have done it through a material, through a_a_a act of
politics.ButGoddoesn’talwaysworklikethat.
93

God has His own ways to work, and He said He would “bring
themout.”HetoldAbraham,“Afterfourhundredyears,”Hewould
94
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“bring them out, with a mighty hand,” He would “show signs and
wonders.” So he couldn’t do it like that, so Abra-^We find out
thatAbrahambelievedGod,andhereisMosesnowbelievingGod.
95 AndMoseslookedoutofthesamewindowthatPharaohdid,he
saw the same people. That Pharaoh looked out upon them, as, “A
cursedpeople,apeoplethathadnothingbutabunchoffanaticism,
for a God, and some desert God somewhere that they knowed
nothingabout;someunseenpostthattheyprayto,thattherewasn’t
nothingtoit.They’reabunchoffanatics.Andtheywereabunchof
slaves.AndtheirGodlettingthembeslaves,provedthatHewasn’t
God.”
96 Andrightinthemidstofthewholething,Hewasraisingupthe
very man. God does things in such peculiar ways, right up under
them.Notatheologian,notateacher,notapriest,notoneoftheir
holy men; but just an ordinary man, born for the job. And God
calledhimtobeHisprophet,andsenthimdownthere.Andnothing
in his hand but a crooked stick, to face an army, mechanized units
thathadconqueredthewholeworld.Butwiththatstickinhishand,
asGodtoldhimtoholdthatstickinhishandandhewoulddeliver
Israel,andhewentdownanddiditbecauseGodpromisedit.Howis
hegoingtodoit?“Iwillbewithyou.”
97 Hesaid,“ShowmeYourglory,Lord.I’mslowofspeech.Ican’t
talkright.AndI^”Hehadamillionexcuses.
98 ButHesaid,“I’llbewithyou.”Andthat’sallittook.Hewent,
taking God’s Word. No matter how dangerous the task seemed,
Moses continued to believe God. And God proved His Word,
through Moses, to be the truth. Because, regardless of what
took place, Moses stayed right with the Word. In the time of the
journey^
99 Godtoldthem,downinEgypt,also,thatHewoulddeliverthem,
“Intoapromisedland,agoodland,fullofmilkandhoney.”Andit
was absolutely there. They didn’t know it was there, but He said,
“It’s there, and I have given it to you. It’s already yours, just go
claimit!”
100 Andinthewilderness,whenmanyofthemcomeout,dancingin
the Spirit, when Miriam beat the tambourine; eating manna out of
Heaven; listened at Moses sing in the Spirit; watching the miracles
andsignsgoforth.Butwhenitcometoashowdown,tobelievethe
wholeWordofGod,allthepromise,theyfailed.
101 Only two of them believed it, that was Joshua and Caleb. And
theybroughtbacktheevidencethatthelandwasgood.
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But, the circumstances was, that’s what was what hindered
them.Because,theysaid,“We’renotabletotakethatland,because
their cities are walled, their_their_their delegates there. Not their
delegates, but their_their people are a great giants. Why, we look
likegrasshoppers,upasideofthem.”
103 JoshuaandCalebsaid,“Wearemorethanabletotakeit.”Why?
God had give it to them, no matter how big the giants was. The
obstaclemeantnothingtothem.Godhadsaidso!AndGodproved
itbythem.Andtheydidgooverandtaketheland,asGodsaidthey
woulddoit.Heprovedittothem.
104 Now, when they come up in the month of April, when the
waters was flying down out of the mountains, over the snowdrifts,
and so forth, and looked like that God was a poor general, to lead
His army right up to a place, He had them pinned off from the
promised land. And the very time He taken them over, was going
to take them over, it was the worst month in the year. The month
that the Jordan was overflowing its banks, run plumb out into the
fields.Why,iftheywasgoingtotakethemover,itwouldbeinthe
summertime, when they could wade across. But He waited till the
watersgotdeep.HelikestoshowthatHe’sGod.Helikestoprove
HisWord,regardless.
105 Don’tcarewhetherthedoctorsaid,“You’redyingwithcancer.”
That’s all the man knows. Maybe the waters are deep for some of
you,tonight.But,remember,Godmadethepromise.GodkeepsHis
Word,andGodprovesHisWord.It’stheTruth.
106 Hewaitedtillthewatersgotmuddy,untiltheygotdeepandover
theirheads,andsoforth,andthenHeopeneduptheway.Hewent
beforethemandmadetheway.
107 Howtheygoingtogetin,atJericho,whenitwasallclosedover?
Joshua was wondering. He knowed God had led him that far, the
nextstepbelongstoGod.
108 One day, when he was out walking around, viewing the walls,
he seen a Man standing with His sword drawed. And he pulled his
swordandwenttomeettheMan,hesaid,“WhoareYoufor?Are
YouwithusorareYouforourenemy?”
109 Hesaid,“IamtheCaptainofthehostoftheLord.”AndHetold
himwhattodo.Howishegoingtoblowatrumpetandawallfall
down,thattheycouldrunachariotraceacrossit?Whatwouldhave
anythingtodowithatrumpet?
110 God uses such simple methods. It’s so, the simplicity of
it, what makes it God to me. We’re always trying to find some
102
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great something, is going to do something, and God^some great
organization is going to take the whole thing and clear it all out.
When, God takes a simple person, just one man that He can hold
inHishands,andHe’llproveeveryWordthatHesaid,byIt.Takes
suchsimplelittlemethods!
111 “Sound a trumpet.” Not dig out the wall, but, “Just sound a
trumpet,andthewallswillfalldown.Theblastofthetrumpetwill
knock the walls down.” How foolish to the carnal mind! But God
proved His Word was true, for the walls fell down, one on top the
other.Theywentstraightupandtheytookthecity.
112 Oh, God likes to prove Hisself to be God! Joshua knowed
that.Oneday,andwhenhewasstandingthere,oneofthegreatest
paradox that ever happened, outside of the death, burial, and
resurrection of Jesus Christ. When the enemy^He had routed
them,andthedifferentarmieswasinthemountains.Hehadthem
routed,andthesunwasgoingdown.Oh,my,whatatimeitwasfor
GeneralJoshua!
113 Remember, he fought that land through, without having a
hospital, a nurse, a first-aid band, or had a wounded man. Tell me
somethingthatcanbeatthat.Yes,sir.Heneverhadnohospitals,no
nurses,andheneverlostanyman,aslongastheywalkedinthewill
andWordoftheLord.GodprovedthatHewaswiththem.That’s
right.Noticenow.
114 And we find out that Joshua knew, if night come, they’d slip
around and get with one another, and_and get theirself together
andmakeanotherbigarmy,andhe’dhavearoughtimewiththem
thenextday.Hedidn’tknowwhattodo,sohelookeduptoGod.
He needed help, and he needed that sun to stand still. So he just
commandedthatsuntostandstill,andthe^saidfor“themoonto
hangoverAjalon,”notmoveuntilhecommandedit.Andthemoon
and sun stayed still for twenty-four hours, when Joshua fought the
battle and conquered the enemy, because he was right in the line
of duty. He had a right to do it, because he was obeying God’s
commandment.
115 Andaslongasyouareinthelineofduty,keepingGod’sWord,
doingjustwhatHetoldyoutodo,marchingbytheordersofGod,
you’vegotarighttosaytothatmountain,“Bemoved!”
116 GodkeepsHisWord.“Ifyousaytothismountain,‘Bemoved,’
don’t doubt in your heart, but believe that that what you said will
come to pass, you can have that what you have said.” Jesus said
that,inSaintMark11:22.That’stheTruth.Iknowthat’stheTruth.
It’s God’s Word, and that proves that it’s the Truth. We’re just
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afraidsometimes.Wegettoaplace,we’reafraidHewon’tkeepthat
Word. He will keep that Word. He said He would do it. Now, we
findthat’strue.Heprovedit.
Isaiah’s prophecy, one time, which something that had never
happened;neverdidbefore,andneverhassince.Hesaid,“Avirgin
shall conceive.” Could you imagine a woman, without knowing a
man,wouldhaveachild?Isaiahsaid,“Avirginshallconceive.”
117

AndGodcausedavirgintoconceive,toproveHisWordtruth.
He proved His Word, ’cause a virgin did conceive and she brought
forththeSon.
118

Now, that Word made flesh, look what It did. When that Son
came forth, He was the Word Himself. “In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. And
theWordwasmadefleshanddweltamongus.”
119

He was that living Word. He proved He was that living Word.
He said to those teachers of that day, “Who can condemn Me of
sin?” Sin is “unbelief.” “Who can tell Me that I’m an unbeliever?
EveryWordthat’swrittenofMe,hasbeenfulfilled.”Thelastseven
predictions of His life was fulfilled in the last seven hours, on the
cross.EverythingwaswrittenofHim,wasfulfilled,becauseHewas
the Word. He proved He were, was. He healed the sick. He raised
the dead. He conquered death, hell, and the grave. He proved He
wastheWord.
120

Notice this case here at Jairus’ house. He was^He had told
themthetruth.WeseeHimasHecrossedthesea.Hecomesin.
121

Therewasalittlewomanuponthehill,thathadspentallofher
money with the physicians. No doubt, the physicians had done all
they knowed how to do, to get the woman well; probably Hebrew
physicians, and that was a Hebrew woman, so they had done all
they could for their sister. Although, they had nothing to stop this
blood issue, which was, perhaps, a menopause time and her blood
hadflowedforthtillshe^littlethingwassoweakshecouldhardly
getaroundanymore.AndshehadheardaboutJesus.Andwhenshe
seenthelittleboatpushintothewillows,shewentdowntofindout.
122

A lot of His critics was standing there. And He is not free of
critics today. If they’d have knowed Who He was, they would not
have been His critics. But they was His critics because they didn’t
knowWhoHewas.
123

Andthat’sthewaywiththeMessagetoday,somanygoodmen
andwomencriticizeThisbecausetheydon’tknowwhatItis.
124
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Jesus said, “If you’d have knowed Moses, you’d have knowed
Me.MosesspokeofMe.Manygreatmanlongedtoseethisday.IfI
donottheworksofMyFather,thenbelieveMenot.Ihavegreater
witness,”Hesaid,“thanthatofJohn,fortheworksthatIdo,prove
thattheFatheriswithMe.”Hehadgreaterworks,becauseHewas
theIdentified.Johnwasidentifiedalso,asthevoiceofonecryingin
thewilderness.ButwhenHecome,HewastheprophetthatMoses
hadspokeofwouldberaisedup.
126 AsIsaidtheothernight,Hecomeinthreenames;thenameof
theSonofGod,Sonofman,andSonofDavid.
127 When He was on earth here, the first time, He was the Son of
man.HecouldnotbeSonofGodthen;Heneverclaimedtobe.He
said He was “Son of man.” When anybody would question Him,
Hesaid,“YouseetheSonofman;theSonofman.”Now,“Sonof
man”isaprophet.Hehadtocomethatway,because,theScripture,
HecannotcomecontrarytotheScripture.
128 That’s why, today, that our_our Message of this hour cannot
comethroughtheologiansandtheology,it’sgottocomebacktothe
samethingitpromisedtodo.Itmustbethatway.
129 Sowe find that, in this Man, He had tobe a prophet.NotSon
ofGodthere,HehadtobeSonofman.JehovahHimselfcalledthe
prophets,Jeremiahandthem,“Sonofman.”“WhenyouseetheSon
ofman^”“WhoistheSonofman?”theykeptasking.
130 Then,HeservedHisofficeasSonofman.ThenHeservedHis
officenowasSonofGod.GodisaSpirit,andwhennowHeserved
throughtheChurchAges,asSonofGod.Now,intheMillennium,
He’llbeSonofDavid,whenHesitsonthethroneofDavid.He’llbe
heir to the throne, Son of David. Son of man, Son of God, Son of
David,andit’sthesameManallthetime.
131 JustlikeFather,Son,andHolyGhost;theofficeofGod.Hewas
GodtheFather,thenHebecameGodtheSon,nowHeisGodthe
Holy Ghost. Not three Gods; one God, three manifestation, three
attributesofthesameGod.
132 Nowwefind,andinthishourthatwe’renowliving,Godkeeps
HisWordjustthesameasHedidthen.
133 We find out that He come across the sea. This woman believed
Him, there was something within her begin to pound. She had no
Scriptureforit,nomoreScripturethanJoshuahadtostopthesun,but
shebelievedinherheartthatHewastheSonofGod.Soshesaid,“IfI
canonlytouchHisgarment,Iwillbehealed.”Soshepressedthrough
thecrowduntilshetouchedHisgarment,andthebloodissuestopped.
125
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Now, He looked upon the audience, to find out who touched
Him. No doubt, there was someone. He stopped. All the people
throngingHim;andsomemakingfunofHim,somelaughingatHim;
theprieststandingoffandquestioningHim,andtheclergymen,and
so forth. But there was some who believed Him. And, and after
a while He stopped, all of a sudden, turned around, said, “Who
touchedMe?”
135 Someofthemsaid,“Why,Master!”IbelieveitwasPetersaid,
“Why,thewholecrowdisthrongingYou.Why,who‘touched’You?
Why,everybodyistouchingYou!”
136 Hesaid,“ButIperceivethatvirtuehasgonefromMe.”Hegot
weak.Itwasadifferentkindoftouch.
137 If we couldonly see that, brother, sister!If youcan touchHim
withthatcertaintouch!Oh,sickpeople,I’mfixingtoprayforyou,
just in a few minutes. I do believe that I have the Holy Spirit, no
more Holy Spirit than what you’ve got right out there, these men
hasgothere.ThesameHolySpirit,butit’sacommandmentofGod;
andifyou’llbelievethattobethecommandmentofGod,ofpraying
for the sick, and laying hands on them, and casting out evil spirits,
andthepromisesthatHehasmade,it’llbethesamethingwithyou.
You’llgetwhatyouaskfor,ifyoucanbelieveit.
 “CanstthoubelievethatI’mabletodothis?”saidJesus.
138 “Yeah, Lord, I believe,” said the man with the child with the
epilepsy,“IbelievethatThouarttheSonofGodthatwastocome
intotheworld.”Now,weknowthatthatcanonlytakethatattitude
tobringtheresults.
139 Now, quickly, let’s think of Him a moment, here He is on His
road up. A little priest came down, no doubt but that little fellow
wasaborderlinebeliever.
140 There is so many of them in the world today, little borderline
believers.TheywanttobelieveThat.Theywanttobelievethatthe
HolyGhostisreal.Theywanttobelievethisistheapostolicmove,
as God promised in the last days He would pour out His Spirit.
We^he wants to believe in Malachi 4, that He promised, in the
lastdaysthe_theoriginalpentecostalFaithwouldberestoredback
tothe_tothechurchagain.
141 Malachi4claimsit.“Behold,IwillsendtoyouElijahinthelast
day,”that’sright,“andhewillrestoretheFaithofthechildrenback
to the fathers again,” see, “the Faith of the fathers to the children,
also.”See,it’sgottobe.
 Yousay,“Well,thatwasJohntheBaptist.”No,no.
134
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John the Baptist was Malachi 3. That’s right. Matthew 11 says
so,“Ifyoucanreceiveit,thisishewhoisspokeof,‘Behold,Isend
MymessengerbeforeMyface.’”ItwasElijah,certainly.Jesussaidit
was.ButnottheElijahofMalachi4,atall.
143 Because, “Immediately after that Message, the earth is to be
burnt with fire, and the righteous walk out upon the ashes of the
wicked.” So it never happened in the time of John. We’ve got to
have a Message sweep back and bring the people out of all these
denominationalconditions,backtotheoriginal,genuinepentecostal
Faith.Andwe’reseeingitdone,it’sfulfillingofaScripturethathas
tocometopass.AllScripturesmustbefulfilled.Howmanymoreof
thatwecouldapply,itwouldtakemelongerthanmytimeupnow,
toshow.Butyouunderstandthesethings,thatit’sgottohappenjust
exactlylikethis,toAbraham’schildren,justasHepromised.
144 We see Jesus going up now to heal the little girl. Cause, the
father, the little borderline believer, something come to a spot that
hehadtorecognizeJesus,so,thedoctorhadgivenherup.Andhe
gotonhislittleblackhatandtookoffdowntofindoutwhetherhe
couldfindJesus.See,HeisalwaysrighttherewhenyouwantHim.
HefoundHimjustcomingintotheshore.
145 Andhesaid,“Cometomylittlegirl,layYourhandsuponher,
andshewillbemadewell.”Said,“Sheislayingatthepointofdeath.
She is my only child.” Said, “She is twelve years of age. We don’t
havenootherchildren.WifeandI,”perhaps,“aregettingold.And
thisistheonlychildthatwehave,andsheislayingatthepointof
death.Lord,IbelieveYou.IfYou’lljustcomelayYourhandsupon
her,she’llgetwell.”
146 See, what did he recognize? He recognized that that promised
WordofGodwasmanifestedinthisMan.
147 JustthesameasNicodemussaid,“Rabbi,teacher,weknowThou
artateachercomesfromGod.Weknowit.ThePhariseesknowit.”
Whydidn’ttheyconfessit?“NomancoulddothethingsthatYou
do,’lessGodwaswithHim.WeknowthatYoucomefromGod.”
148 Here we find out that Jairus believed the same thing. He said,
“Come lay Your hand.” He knowed that God was in Him. “Lay
Your hands upon my child. Though she is at the point of death,
she’lllive.”
149 He just walked along with him. And while he was going, here
come a runner coming back, and said, “Don’t trouble Him, don’t
trouble the Master any farther. The_the girl, dead, she’s gone on
now.She’spassedon.”
142
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JesusturnedtoJairus,said,“Didn’tIsaytoyou,‘Ifyouwould
onlybelieve,you’llseethegloryofGod’?Ifyou’lljustonlybelieve
it!”
151 He got into the room, and there they was, all lamenting and
crying,andwailing,justlikeanypersonswoulddo.Afinelittlegirl,
a pastor’s daughter, had died, and she was taken out of this world.
And she probably been dead for hours, and then they had laid her
outonthecouch,andwasreadytoembalmherbody,perhaps,and
putheraway,andinburial.
152 Then we find that Jesus walked in the house. They was all
wailing.Hesays,“Givepeace.”Hesaid,“Sheisnotdead,butsheis
asleep.”
153 Nowcouldyouimaginewhattheythought?“Why,thismanwe
know,now.WeunderstandthatHe’sanillegitimatechild.Andwe
hear of His, all of His rashel predictions that He makes. And now
weknowthatthepriestisright,‘themaniscrazy,’forweknowthat
she is dead. The doctor pronounced her ‘dead,’ and there she lays.
Sheisgone,andweknowsheisdead.”Theysaid,theylaughedHim
toscorn,inotherwords,madeHimfeelembarrassed,bycriticizing
Him.
154 But He had done said that she wasn’t dead. That’s all it takes.
“Sheisasleep.”Nomatterhowmuchcritics,He’sgoingtoproveHis
Word!Heputthemalloutofthehouse,getalltheunbelieversaway.
TookPeter,James,andJohn,thebelievers,threewitnesses,andthe
fatherandmother,wentinandtookthedaughterbythehand,and
spoke in a language that called her soul back from somewhere out
yonderinEternity.Andthegirllived.
155 What did He do? He proved His Word. He proved that what
Hesaid.Shewasnotdead.Shewasasleep.Nowwefindout,doing
this,realizing,andHeprovedsomethingelsethere.NowHeproved
that He was God. He proved that He had foreknowledge. Watch
what His Word said now. “She is not dead, but she is asleep.”
See, she wasn’t dead, to begin with. She was asleep. Showed His
foreknowledge.Now,theremighthavebeenamanyoflittlemaiden
died that same morning, but this one wasn’t dead. She was asleep,
like Lazarus was. And He called her out of that sleep, because she
wasn’tdead.
156 “And he that believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall
helive;andwhosoeverlivethandbelievethinMe,shallneverdie.”
OnlythosewhoareontheLamb’sBookofLife,thatHeredeemed
when He died, that’s who He’ll call out of that sleep, at that day,
those who are quickened by His power, that has that quickening
150
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powerlayinginthem.EvenasIsaidlastnight;evenafterElishahad
died, and his bones was laying in the grave, that quickening power
wasstillonhisbones.
Sure, He proved that Who He was. Now we find out again,
likewise, He proved also, that, in Hebrews the 4th chapter and the
12th verse, He proved He was the Word of God. He certainly did.
Notice what He did. Hebrews, 12, Hebrews 4:12 says that, “The
Word of God is more powerful, quicker than a two-edged sword,
and_andItalsoisaDiscernerofthethoughtsandtheintentsofthe
heart.”Watchjustamomentnow.
157

When He first startedHis ministry,after He comeout toshow
that He was the Word, when He come out of the wilderness from
His temptation, there was a man named Peter, his name then was
Simon.AndhecametoJesuswithhisbrother,Andrew.Andassoon
ashewalkedupintothePresenceofJesusChrist,Jesussaid,“Your
nameisSimon.Andyourfather’swasJonas.Fromhenceforthyou
shall be called Peter.” That proved that He was the Word, because
theWordisaDiscernerofthethoughtsandintentsoftheheart.He
wastheWord.
158

Philip seen this happening. He took off around the mountain,
wasgoneaday,andcomeback.Andhebroughtwithhimafriend
namedNathanael.Andhesaid,“Thesethingsarereallyhappening.
Mosessaid‘theLordourGodshallraiseupaProphet’likehim,and
here the Man is. Why, He told Simon who he was, even who his
father was, and we know that what He says is the truth. Because,
GodsaiditintheWord,andhereitisprovedthatHewastodothat,
andthatprovesthatthatistheMessiah.”
159

AndwhenhewalkedupinHisPresence,Jesussaidtohim,said,
“BeholdanIsraelite,inwhomthereisnoguile.”
160

161

Hesaid,“Rabbi,whendidYouknowme?”

Said,“BeforePhilipcalledyou,whenyouwereunderthetree,I
sawyou.”HeprovedHisWord.HeprovedGod’sWord.Hedid.
162

Thewomanatthewell,whenshehad^Well,Heaskedherto
letHimhaveadrinkofwaterfromthepitcherthatshewasdrawing
waterfromthewell,andshesaid,“It’snotcustomaryforyouJews
to ask we Samaritan women such a thing as that, because we have
nodealing.”
163

He said, “But if you knew Who you were speaking with, you
wouldaskMeforadrink.”
164



Shesaid,“Thewellisdeep.”
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Andtheconversation,asitmovedon,finallyHefoundoutwhat
her trouble was. And He said, “Go get your husband, and come
here.”
 Shesaid,“Idon’thaveanyhusband.”
166 Hesaid,“Thouhassaidtruth,foryou’vehadfive,andtheone
you’relivingwithnowisnotyourhusband.”
167 “Why,” she said, “sir, I perceive that You are a prophet.”
She^“We hadn’t had one for four hundred years, you know.”
Said,“IperceivethatYouareaprophet.Now,weknowthatwhen
theMessiahcometh,whichiscalledtheChrist,whenHecomes,He
willtellusthesekindofthings.ThatwillbeHissign.”
168 WhenHesaid,“IamHethatspeakswithyou,”HeprovedHis
Word.He^weprovewhatHeclaimedtobe.HewastheMessiah,
theSonofGod.
169 Nowwefindout,also,thatthislittlewomanthathadthisblood
issue,thattouchedHisgarment,thatalsoprovedtoherthatHewas
theWordofGod.
170 Now remember, tonight, Jesus said^Also, in Hebrews, 1,
Hebrews the 3rd chapter, I believe it is, He said that, “He now is
a High Priest,” this age we’re living in now, “a High Priest sitting
intheMajestyofGod,intheHeavens,thatcanbetouchedbythe
feelingofourinfirmity.”
171 Hebrews 13:8 said, “He’s the same, yesterday, today, and
forever.” He’s the same God that He was then. He’s the same
tonight.
172 SaintJohn14:12,Hesaid,“Hethatbelievethonme,theworks
thatIdoshallhedoalso.Evenmorethanthisshallhedo,forIgo
toMyFather.”See?“Hethatbelievethonme,theseworksthatIdo
shallhedoalso.”
173 InMatthew28,Hesaid,“Alittlewhileandtheworldwon’tsee
Menomore,yetyeshallseeMe,forIwillbewithyoueventothe
endoftheworld.”
174 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever. He
stands, tonight, to prove His Word. (My time is gone.) But He
provedHecould.HeprovedHisWordthen,whatHehadpromised
for that day. He proved Isaiah’s words. He proved Noah’s words.
He proved Moses’ words. He proved every one of the prophets’
words.
175 He promised that in this day, the day that we’re living in, that
the world would be in a Sodom condition, homosexuals. Just look
165
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atitintheworldtoday,allovertheworldwhereItravel;notonly
here, everywhere. It’s critical. In Sweden, young men and women
go skiing, stark-naked. And they in Germany and in France, and
everywhereelse,it’sjustaboutkindofariffraffthatwehaveherein
theUnitedStates.It’sanage.I,ifIgetachancetoevercomeback,
I’d like to speak on some of the prophetic things, to you, to show
youthat,theagethatwe’relivingin.TheBiblesaidthat,“Children
wouldruletheirparents.”
176 [Blankspotontape_Ed.]^Word.
177 But,remember,Abrahamhadaseed,whichwastheseedIsaac.
HehadotherseedsafterSarah’sdeath.Andhewasahundredand
forty-five years old, he married another woman, had seven sons
besidesdaughters,’causeGodhadturnedhimbacktoayoungman
whenhewasahundredyearsold.Hewasthenagainjustforty-five,
so then he^We know that. I’ve preached that to you here in
California,yearsago.
178 AndnowweunderstandthatAbraham’sSeedwasnottheliteral
sexual seed through Sarah, which was Isaac, which made a nation,
buttheroyalSeedwasbythepromise,whichwasJesusChrist.And
throughthatSeed,HeraiseduparoyalSeed.Oh,my!Nowweare
aroyalpriesthood,aroyalnation,aholynation,offeringpraisesto
God,thesacrificeofourlipsgivingpraisetoHisName.Godproved
HisWord,HepouredouttheHolyGhostuponus.
179 He said, “As it was in the days of Sodom, so shall it be in the
daywhentheSonofmanwillbeingrevealed.”Nowdidyounotice?
FromSonofGod,justbeforeHebecomeSonofDavid,Hereveals
HimselfagainasSonofman.DidyounoticetheScripture?
180 For, He always does, He never does nothing unless He makes
it known to His servants the prophets. That’s exactly. That’s what
Hispromisewas.See?Heneverdoesnothing^Godcannotlie.He
alwaysrevealsit,first,beforeHedoesit.
181 Lookatthesituationwe’resittingintoday.Lookwherewe’reat.
Every one of you will admit we’re in a modern Sodom. You know
thiscountryisinforit.They’rebeyondhopes.Thereisnosalvation
leftforthisnationornoothernation.We’rebeyondthatnow.The
propheciesthat’sprophesiedaboutthis,isfulfilled.Godisgleaning,
getting that last little sheep wherever it is. It’ll all be in, one day.
We’reattheendtime.Look,positionally.
182 Iaskyou,justasabrotherorsister,tobuildjustamomentmore
offaithbeforeweprayforthesepeople.AndIknowwedon’thave
to go at no certain time. But I_I_I want to start the prayer line,
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thenyouthathavetogomaygothen.See?Youthatwanttostayin
theprayerlinemaystay.Butjustletme,justasabrother,justpoint
outsomethingtoyouamoment.
WatchJesus,inLuke17:30,see,whenHewassayingthereabout
theendtime,howtheywouldbelikeindaysofNoah.ThenHesaid,
“Andlike,likewise,inthedaysofSodom,”said,“whentheSonof
manisbeingrevealed.”TheSonofmanagain,notSonofGod.“Son
ofman,”see,thatbringsinMalachi4again,rightstraightback.All
theseotherpropheciescomingrightin,howit’ssupposedtobedone.
HeprovesHisWordtobeso.That’sright.
183

Andnotice,indoingso,howHeisgoingtopouroutHisSpirit
upon all flesh, and what’s going to take place, how the restoration
willcomeback.“Andyoursonsanddaughtersshallprophesy.Upon
MyhandsmaidsandmaidservantswillIpouroutofMySpirit.And
I’llshowsignsintheheavensabove.”
184

I got a picture here, of Brother Lee Vayle’s here. I’d like to
showyoujustwhattakenplaceuponthemountain,theotherday,
when all the school kids turned out, just before this great subject
of the open, them Seven Seals. When the school kids turned out,
was up in there praying, here was Fire just in a funnel coming
down, then go back up and burst out, and turn around and come
back down again. That’s what He said what to go tell the people.
We^There It is, where the schools of Tucson^and where It
wentupintotheair.
185

Andsciencetookthepictures,andsoforth,andquestionedabout
It.Theysaid,“WhereisItat?Whathappened?”Theycan’tmakeit
out, see. Oh, it’s not done in a corner, only darkened conscience.
It never^Jesus, when He was here, there was millions of people
never knew He was on earth. Yeah. There will be millions today
won’tunderstand,tensofmillionsofthem.
186

Buttherewillbe,tothoseWhoIt’ssentto,theywillunderstand.
“ThewiseshallknowtheirGodinthatday,andthey’lldoexploits.”
Werealizethat,thehourthatwe’renowliving.
187

Look at Sodom now, look what happened. He said, “As it
was in the days of Sodom.” There was a group of people that was
lookingforapromisedson.Webelievethat.ThatwasAbrahamand
his group. There was a lukewarm bunch, Lot, half backslid, yet a
believer;downinSodom.Threeclassesofpeople.
188

Thereisalwaysthemthreeclasses.Ham,Shem,Japheth’speople.
Also,believers,make-believers,andunbelievers.They’reeverywhere,
189
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and we_we find them in every group. And, everywhere, you find
them.Andthatgroupsisstillhere.Youhavetodividethat.Youcan
takeitrightthroughtheScripture,justdovetailsitselfrightin.
190 Listen to this. Look at where we’re sitting, positionally and
prophetically,tonight.Now,everyoneofusknowthattheworldis
inaSodomitecondition.
191 WeknowallthepropheciesofIsrael,isinitshomeland.Ifyou
wanttoknownationallywherewearestanding,watchIsrael,where
it’sat.
192 If you want to know what condition the church is, watch the
way women act. She’s the church. See her, immoral, indecent;
watch,lookwherethechurchisat.Justwatchit,see,see,justwatch
women. You see where, how your women degrade and become so
polluted,that’sthewayyourchurchis,see,thetype.
193 Watch where Israel is, you see the time figure where we’re at.
See, just watch those signs and wonders. If you_if you, or if your
eyesisopen,seewherewe’reat.
194 Now watch positionally where we’re setting, the world in
a Sodom condition. Now notice, “as it was.” Now notice, there
was somebody, in that day, watching for a coming promised son.
Abraham and Sarah, they were watching for a promised son in
Abraham’sgroup.TheywasnotinSodom.Butjustatthemoment,
the last chapter of the event, just before the promised son came,
there were three man came down from Heaven, an Angel^two
Angels and God. And they came down and talked with Abraham,
undertheoak.Isthatright?[Congregationsays,“Amen!”_Ed.]And
twoofthemwentdownintoSodomandcriedoutagainstthesinsof
thecity.AnditwasjustbeforetheburningoftheGentileworld,at
thattime.AllSodomperishedrightthen.Justafewwaspulledout,
Lotandhistwodaughters.Hiswifeneverevenmadeit;sheturned
back.HowIcouldjustliketohavetimetoshowyouthatrightnow,
wherethatchurchisstandingatthatposition.Iwantyoutonotice
now.
195 And one Man stayed behind, that talked to Abraham, and He
done a sign to Abraham. And, watch, Abraham had seen God in
many great signs. We believe that, don’t we? [Congregation says,
“Amen.”_Ed.] Justbefore the coming son.But before the sonwas
manifested,therewasasignhewasgiven.
196 Because, the Son, the true Son, was to be the Son of God,
throughAbraham’sfaith,see,wasJesus.WebeingAbraham’sseed,
deadinChrist,weareAbraham’sseed.
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Noticenowjustbeforethattakenplace,thissontocome.Now,
thisOnethatstayedandtalkedtoAbraham,hadHisbackturnedto
thetent,andHesaid,“Abraham.”Now,justadaybeforethat,he
was Abram. Now He said, “Abraham, where is thy wife, Sarah?”
notSarra,S-a-r-r-a.S-a-r-a-h,princess.“Whereisthywife,Sarah?”
197



Said,“SheisinthetentbehindYou.”

He said, “I’m going to visit you, see, according to My promise
thatImadeyou.”Inotherwords,“Thetimeoflife,Sarahwillstart
inherordinarytimeoflifeagain.”
198

And Sarah, being old, a hundred years old now, in the tent,
laughed up her sleeve. See, she smiled to herself, said, “How could
that Man be right? See, me an old woman, my lord Abraham out
there, also old, family affair had been done away with for years.”
Said,“HowcanIeverhavepleasureagainwithmylord?Hebeing
old,andmeold,pastbearing,milkveinsgone,every^‘Sheisdried
up.’Howcouldweeverhavepleasureagain?”
199

AndthatMan,withHisbackturnedtothetent,said,“Whydid
Sarah laugh, saying, ‘How can these things be?’” What was that?
Discernment,aprophetic!See?See?That’swhatheseen.
200

Now He said, “That will return again, and the Son of man,”
whichthatwas,thatwastheSonofmanrightthere.Well,hecalled
Him Elohim, “Lord God.” Elohim, anybody knows that’s right,
ElohimistheLordGod.“InthebeginningElohimcreatedheavens
and earth,” the all-sufficient One. The Son of man made flesh,
thereHewasstandingthereinfleshatthattime,likeatheophany,
standing there discerning what Sarah was saying in the tent behind
Him.Hepromised.Watch.TheRoyalSeedofAbrahamispromised
toseethatsamething.
201

ButnoticeLot,hehadamessengerdownthere,too,twoofthem
went down there. One of them went down, and another one went
downwithhim,andtheypreachedandcalledthepeopletofleefrom
thewraththatwastocome.
202

Positionally, the world has never sit in that estate, from that
daythatJesusmadethepromise,untilrightnow.Iwanttoaskany
historian that might be in the building, or if you hear even on this
tape, and hear it at any time, please write me. I’ve studied history
now for some thirty years, the Bible history, and there never has
been a person that I’ve ever seen in all the history of the church,
throughthesevenchurchages.Thatwe’renowinLaodicea,andwe
knowthat.
203
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Never has there been a messenger, that ever went to the entire
church,withhisnameendingwithh-a-m,tillnow.G-r-a-h-a-m,Billy
Graham. There has been Moody’s, Finney, Sankey, Knox, Luther,
andsoforth,butneverah-a-m,“fathertonations.”Nowremember,
he is G-r-a-h-am, six letters. But A-b-r-a-h-a-m is seven letters.
Notice, they’re down there, Billy Graham, going into the_the all
parts of the world, and calling out of Sodom, “Come out, flee the
wraththatistocome.”ThereisnomanthatIknowof,inthefield,
that has got a hold of God,on thatwordof justification,like Billy
Graham does. He can present it. He’s not such a theologian^I
guess he’s a theologian, but he’s not such a powerful teacher. But
God is with him. That man will stand there with like a Sunday
school lesson, hold those people spellbound. He’s God’s servant of
thehour.Towho?Thechurchnatural,that’sinSodom.
205 Butremember,therewasonechurchspiritual,thatwasn’tinthat
denominationaloutfit,either.Called-outgroup,andtheyreceiveda
message, also, and a messenger. And what was it? Discerning the
thoughtsthatwasintheheart.GodalwaysprovesHisWord.
206 Let’s pray. Dear Heavenly Father, this crucial moment, where
decisionsmustbemade,timeistickingonby,wedon’tknowwhat
hour our Lord may come. And as we see these prophecies that’s
been made by Him, through Your prophets down through the
ages,isnowbeingunfolded.OGod,howIthankYouforthis,that
even able-bodied man, able man in_in theology, that can stand up
against the wiles of the world and the unbelievers, and on these
panels,andbeyondashadowofdoubtstandthereboldandgallant,
knowing where they’re standing and prove that Word to be true,
by the Scriptures. And then we who are waiting on Your Coming,
Lord,believingtheseotherthingsthat’sbeenprophesiedthatwould
takeplace,tostandandenjoyseeingYouwalkrightamongusand
perform the very thing that You said would come to pass, proving
Your Word to be right. Eternal God, Your sick children are sitting
here.
207 I don’t know how much more time we’ve got to work. The
evening sun is sinking. But You promised, to the prophet, “It shall
be Light about the evening time.” And we see the same sun rises
intheeast,istheonethatsetsinthewest.Civilizationhastraveled
with the sun and now we’re at the West Coast, and the Gospel
traveled with civilization. Now, Father, we know this is the end of
the Gospel, the end of time, the end of the age. She is fading into
Eternity. But You promised that the Son would come out, the Son
of man would be revealed. In the last days, this would take place.
TheeveningLightshavecome,Father.WethankTheeforthat.And
204
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humblyasitis,yetYoudoitsosimple,manytimes,thatitgoesway
over the top of the great, so-called deep thinkers, and reveals it to
babessuchaswilllearn.
208 Ipray,God,thatYou’llmakeitso,tonight,thatYourpoorsick
childrenherewillseethepromiseofGod,andeachoneofthemwill
be healed, and go out of here, tomorrow, with new strong bodies,
andbewellagain.Grantit,Lord,sothattheycantaketheMessage
from one to the other, till that last one is in the fold, and then the
doorswillbeshut.Helpus,dearGod.IaskYou,tonight,intheface
ofallthis,ifYou’lljustoncemore,Father,forme.
209 It_it seemed, the other night, the people never noticed it
much. But, I pray, let it happen again tonight, Lord. Cause, I
have went over my lotted time to speak, but I don’t know how
much longer we’re going to have to do this. So, I pray, Father,
will You hear me? And hear the prayer of these godly men and
women that’s sitting here tonight, who is filled with Your Spirit.
They are believers, Lord, You can just work among them. And
we’re^IpraythatYou’llconfirmYourWordthatYousaid,“He
that believeth on Me, the works that I do shall he do also.” Let it
be again, Jesus, to prove that You are the same yesterday, today,
andforever.IaskitforthegloryofGod,intheNameofHisSon,
JesusChrist.Amen.
210 Now, just for a moment, I want to know how many people in
herethathaveprayercards.I_Iwantyoutoraiseyourhands,each
one of you that has prayer cards. Well, it’s generally, I guess, just
aboutallover.
211 I wonder how many people in here that does not have prayer
cards,andyetyou’resick,wouldyouraiseyourhandsandsay,“Ido
nothaveaprayercard,andyetIamsick.Iamneedy.”
212 I want to ask you to be reverent for a moment. Now, I love to
talktoyou.That’salwaysmytrouble,Italktoolong.Butbeforeyou
come, I_I’d hope and trust that God will prove this and what I’ve
saidtobetheTruth,andlet_letHimjustsee.
213 Now, how many sitting out there that’s sick, that knows that I
don’t know one thing about you, raise up your hands. Just look at
that.Allright.
214 Iwantyouwithouttheprayercardsnow.Theprayercardswill
becalledup.Iwantyoutopray.
215 The Bible said that, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today,
and forever.” He says, “He’s a High Priest sitting there making
intercessionsuponourconfession.”Wehavetoconfessitfirst,before
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HecanbeaHighPriest,’causeHeonlyintercedestoourconfession.
Is that right, minister brethren? [The ministers say, “Amen.”_Ed.]
See, He only intercedes upon our confession, what we confess that
Heis,whatHehasdoneforus.NotwhatHewilldo.Hehasalready
doneit.WehavetoconfessthatHe’sdoneit.“Hewaswoundedfor
ourtransgressions,withHisstripeswewerehealed.”
216 Now,theHeavenlyFatherknows.Andlookinguponyou,isto
see I recognize a good friend of mine from Ohio, him and his wife
sittinghere,isMr.Dauchandhiswife.AndIbelieve,sittingsecond
orthirdfromthem,isagainthatReverend,Mr.BlairthatIseenlast
night.It’sdarkovertheaudience,tome,accountoftheselightshere
iskindofalittleblarrytome,andI_Idon’tseeyoutoowell.
217 ButIwantyoutopray.Andyouputonyourheartthethingthat
youhaveneedof,andyouaskourHighPriest,Whocanbetouched
bythefeelingofourinfirmities.
218 Now,menotknowingyou,andyoumightjusttouchmeallover,
beliketouchingyourbrother,yourhusband,yourpastor,someone,
itwouldn’t_itwouldn’tdonogood.ButifyoutouchHim,andifwe
aretrulyinlinewithHisSpirit,thenHecanuseyourfaithtotouch
Him,andmygifttospeakbackthrough.
219 See, I’d be just as mute as this, this is here, without a voice
speakingthroughit.Therehasgotto^This,thisisamutewithout
somethingheretospeakthroughit.Andsoisanyperson,isamute,
whenitcomestothesethings,unlessGodspeaksthroughthem.
220 Nowyoupray,andlet’sseeifthesethingsthatIhavesaidisthe
truth.Godhelpittobeso.Idon’tsaythatHewill.IhopethatHe
will. I’m trusting that He will. He has never let me down yet, over
theyears,acrossandaroundtheworld,withallkindsofnations,and
millionsofpeople.Hehasneverfailedmeyet.AndI’msure,justas
sureasIbelieveI’mstandinghere,Hewon’tfailmenow.
221 I’mgoingtoaskyoujusttobereverentandkeepseated,justfor
afewmoments.We’regoingtodismissthemainaudienceandpray
forthesick,justinamoment.
222 ButIwantyou,youbelievers,thatifyou’lljustnotlooktome,
butbelieve.Say,“IbelievethatwhatthemansaidistheScripture.I
don’tknowaswe’reasfarupinthetimeashesaysweare.But,ifit
is,thenit’sgottohappen.IfhisWordsareGod’sWords,then,his
wordswillfailbutGod’sWordswon’t.”
223 GodisobligatedtobackupHisWord.He’llproveIt.He’llprove
It. “He that believeth on Me.” He proved that this is the last day.
Heprovedwhatwouldhappen.Heprovedthatthiswassupposedto
happen.
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And, remember, Abraham and his group never received one
more sign from God, until the promised son arrived. How many
knowsthat’strue?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Thatsignof
discernment!AndtheroyalSeedofAbraham,letmehearyou^Let
me tell you, THUS SAITH THE LORD, you’re receiving your last
sign. That’s according to the Scriptures and the revelation of God
that’sinmyheart,thatspeaksthatthisistheTruth.AndItrustthat
youwillbelieveittobetheTruth.
225 Now you believe. Everybody just believe, say, “Lord Jesus, let
me touch You. I have a need in my heart, and I know Brother
Branham knows nothing about me. I don’t even know the man, he
don’t know me, but You know. And if he has told me the Truth,
thiswillhappen.”Iaskyou,don’tmovenow,justforalittlebit.Be
real^
226 See, you’re spirit. And I take every spirit in here under my
control, in the Name of Jesus Christ, that His Word might be
fulfilled.
227 Nowjustbereverent.Pray.LooktoHim,say,“Lord,Ibelieve
it.HelpThoumyunbelief.”
228 Let’sstart.Ihavetoconcentrateonsomesortofthepartofthe
buildinghere,’cause,see,somanyofyou,andeachoneofyouisa
spirit.
229 I cannot. You say, “What about me?” I could not tell you. It’s
sovereign. All the works of God is sovereign. There will be many
peoplehealedcrossingthisplatform,tonight,therewillprobablybe
manynot.It’sallinthesovereignofGod.WhocantellHimwhatto
do?Noone.HeworksaccordingtoHisOwnwill,HisOwnplan.
230 But you just believe. Be humble. Don’t be nervous. Just reach
outforGod,andsay,“LordGod,Ibelieveit.”See?“Letmetouch
Your garment. I have need of such-and-such. I know the brother
don’tknowmeorknowmyneed,buthetoldusaboutthesethings
thatYoudid,andsaythatYou’reherethesametoday.”
231 That don’t exclude you brethren here on the platform, any of
you. I just ask you, my brethren, as fellow workers of the_of the
GospelofChrist.IspeaktoyoujustassincerelyasIknow,asa_a
dyingmanwithyou,see,leavingthisworld.We’vegottoleave.And
ImustgiveanaccountattheDayofJudgment,forwhatIsay.I’m
conscious of that, very conscious. And I appreciate you man, what
youare,standingherewithme,helpingme.I’mtryingtohelpyou,
todoeverythingIcan,fortheKingdom-of-God’ssake.
 I’mprayingandasking.
224
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Here, how many ever seen that Light in the picture? You seen
thepictureofIt?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]ThereIthangs
rightthere.Can’tyouseeIt?
233 It’s up over that lady sitting there with her handkerchief.
She is praying for a loved one. That’s right, lady. [The lady says,
“That’s right, Brother Branham.”_Ed.] That loved one^Do you
believe me to be His prophet, or pardon me, His servant? [“I sure
do.”] You believe that? All right. Now, if God can reveal to me
what’s wrong, why, you will accept it to be from God, just as the
woman that touched His garment? Now, you know you’re_you’re
twentyorthirtyfeetfromme,ormore,younevertouchedme.But
you’ve touched Something, that you know you’re in contact with
Something, Someone. What it is, it’s for a woman, which is your
daughter.That’sright.Doyoubelievethatshe’llbemadewell?She
isadopeaddict.[“That’sright.”]That’sexactlyright.[“That’sright,
brother.”] I see her swimming, drunk. See? Now, the handkerchief
thatyouhaveinyourhand,youplaceuponher,anddon’tdoubt.I
believethatGodwilldeliverher.Willyoubelieveitwithme?Amen.
[“Oh!ThankYou,Jesus!”]
234 Now, I don’t know the woman, but God knows her. Do you
believenowwithallyourheart?
235 Themansittinguptherewiththestripedshirton,withahernia,
you believe that God would heal you and make you well? Do you
believethatHe’lldoit?I’veneverseenthemaninmylife.Youhave
a prayer card, sir? [The man says, “No, I don’t.”_Ed.] You don’t
have?Youdon’tneedone.
 “Ifthoucanstbelieve!”
236 Here sits a woman trying to look over the top of this woman
sitting right here. She is a stranger to me. But she is real nervous.
I don’t know her. I’ve never seen her, in my life. But God knows
her, and she realizes right now she is in contact with Something.
You’vebeenprayingthereforsomecause.Thereasonthatyouare,
youcan’tstaynolongerthantonight.Youmustleavethemeeting.
You’replanningongoingtoyourhome,tomorrow.You’renotfrom
here, or neither are you from California. You’re going east from
here. You’re going by air. You’re planning, going by air. You’re
fromOklahoma.Yeah.That’sright.
237 Youarealsoinadyingcondition.Youcomeheretobeprayed
for. You do not have a prayer card. But you believed that you’re
going to be healed, if you could only get here. That’s right. Also,
yourconditioniscancer.Thecancerisinthebone.Doyoubelieve
you’re going to be healed now? You believe you’re in contact with
232
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Him,mysister?PerhapsGodwilltellmewhoyouare,thenwould
that help you? If it is, raise up your hand if you believe that, that
(God) it would help you. Alright, Mrs. Steel, you can return to
Oklahoma.
 Idon’tknowthelady.Ihaveneverseenher.
238 Hereisaladysittingrightbackherebehindher.Sheissuffering
with varicose veins. And she has also got a son that’s an alcoholic,
andsheisprayingforhim.Ifshe’llbelieve,shecanbehealed.Mrs.
Mason, will you believe with all your heart, and believe that Jesus
Christwillgrantthehealingtoyou?Youdo?
239 All right, then lay your hand on that lady sitting next to you
there,sheisprayingforherhusbandthat’sunsaved.Godwillgrant
thehealing.
 Letuspray.
240 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llgrantthatblessingtoher.Givethat
womanthedesireofherheart,Lord.HerfaithissoclosetoYou,it’s
touchedYou.AndIpray,Father,thatYou’llhelp,inJesus’Name.
Amen.
241 Nowbelievewithallyourheart,thatyoureceiveit.Willyoudo
that?Allright.Godblessyou.
242 Doyoubelieveyourhusbandisgoingtobesaved,lady?Doyou
believewithallyourheart?Raiseupyourhand,youdo.
243 Thereseemstobe,beforeme,awomanthat’sveryheavy.There
she sits. You believe me to be God’s servant? You believe me to
be God’s servant? You do. All right. I do not know you. What
your trouble is, is glands. You’re overweight. You’ve been to a
doctor,hesaidhecoulddonothingaboutit,butthatwasanearthly
doctor.See?Your^Youjusthadalotofsorrow.You’velostyour
husband.You’renotfromhere.You’rereallyfromArkansas.You’re
seeking work, also, and you can’t find work. You was afraid that,
something,youwouldn’tgetcalled.Butyourfaithnowhastouched
God. My sister, you go, believe. God give you a job, give you the
desireofyourheart.
244 GodprovesHisWordtobetrue.Doyoubelievethattobeso?
[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Now I just want you to pray
withmeagain.
245 Father, God, You are the same God that proved. When You
said,“Thegirlisnotdead,sheisasleep,”thenYouhadtoproveit.
Now, You promised, that just before the coming of the end time,
that the Son of man would reveal Himself in the same manner He
did at Sodom. You promised it, Lord. Now You’ve come to the
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earth,intheformoftheHolySpirit,andgotamongus,tonight,we
believing people, and have proved it. You have proved Your Word
likeYoudidthatday.Lord,weneednomoreproof.You’reamong
us.WeloveYou.Andwerealizethatthisisthelastsignjustbefore
YourComing,accordingtotheScriptures.Andalltheshadowsand
typesneverfail.Theyhavegottobepositive.
246 So we pray, Father, as Your children come now to be prayed
for,thateveryonewillbehealed.Maytherenotbeasickpersonleft
amongus,attheendofthishealingservice.OdearGod,willYou
letYouranointingbesograciouslyuponYourpeoplejustnow,that
everyoneofthemmaybehealed?
247 And if there be some here, who is not Your children yet, and
upon the basis of these things, that^They have heard the Word
and seen the thing done, just exactly proved to the very letter, and
WhoYouareandwhatYouare,thatYou’rehere.
248 And, Lord, would You_would You bless a lie? Why, certainly
not, Lord. But You did promise to bless Your Word, and It would
notreturnvoid.ItwouldaccomplishthatwhichItwaspurposedfor.
AndnowYouhavedidthatbeforeus,tonight,beyondanyshadow
ofdoubt.
249 Andwithourheadsbowed,istherepeopleherethatneverhave
believed before, that would like to just raise up your hand? With
your head bowed, just raise up your hand. And stand to your feet,
and say, “I now believe, with all my heart. And I want to accept
JesusChrist,rightnow.”Wouldyoudothat,anypeople,anypeople
that’shere,thathasn’tyetacceptedChrist,andwouldwanttodoit
atthistime?Iwon’ttellyou^Yougotothechurchofyourchoice.
But I’m asking you to receive Jesus Christ while you^You’ll
probably never be no closer to Him until you see Him in person
whenHecomesinHisvisiblebodyfromtheHeavens.Willyounow
acceptHimifyouhaven’talreadydoneit?
250 Upon basis ofseeing no one here standing, I believe then all of
you to be sane, sensible people, and realizing what you’re doing. If
you’re sitting there under this, you remember, “If you’re ashamed
ofMebeforeman,I’llbeashamedofyoubeforeMyFather.”There
wassomebodystandingup,maybe,yes,intheaudience,intheback.
251 Dear God, those may, I not see, that’s standing, they want to
acceptYou.Theyrealize,Lord,thatthishasnotbeendoneuntilthis
time,andnowYouconfirmitandprovethatit’sso.Ipray,Father,
that in their hearts, that’s strangely moved at this time^How do
weknowbutwhatthisisthelastpersontocomein?Thismaybethe
endforLosAngeles.Thismaybethelastsoulthat’llbebornintothe
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Kingdom.Wedon’tknowwhenthattimescomes.Andwhenitdoes,
the door will be closed, the Body will be complete. It will not be a
freakBodyorafreakBride.It’lljusthavesomanymemberswhose
nameswereputontheLamb’sBookofLifebeforethefoundationof
theworld,towhichJesuscametotake,likeAdam,walkrightoutto
savehiswife.Ipray,God,thatYou’llreceivethemnowintoYour
Kingdom. They’re in Your hands. Deal with them, Lord, I pray in
Jesus’Name.Amen.
Godblesseachoneofyouthatstood.Ididn’tknowsomeofyou
werestanding.Somestoodintheback,someupinthebalcony.Now
Iwantyoutodoonethingforme.Pleaseunderstandme.Meetsome
minister here and talk it over with them, after the church is over.
Willyoudothat?Don’tletitfail.Ifyou’veneverbeenbaptizedin
Christian baptism, do that next, and then stay with your hands up
untilyoureceivetheHolyGhost.
252

Now, and many people has prayer cards here. We’re going to
ask them to stand, and come up here, and I guess walk across. Or
shall I have to come^[A man says, “No.”_Ed.] I’ll not be able
to.[“Comefromthissideoverhere.”]Fromthissideoverhere,can
come out through this way, over on this side, the people who have
prayercards.
253

And now if there is any of you that must go, it’s^I’m late.
I’msorry.I’lltrytodoalittlebettertomorrownight.At^it’sten
minutesafterten,bytheclockonthewall.Thankyouverymuchfor
your attendance tonight, and may the God of Heaven bless you. If
you’dliketostayandwatchtheprayerline,you’realwayswelcome.
Butwe’regoingtostartprayingforthesicknow,andIdon’twant
toholdyouunlessyouwanttostay.You’redismissedintheName
oftheLordJesus.MayGod’speacegowithyouandblessyou,and
giveyourestinyourbodies,throughthenight,andgrantyougood
health so you can come back again tomorrow night. God be with
younow.
254

And let those who have prayer cards stand for prayer now, as
universallyweprayforthepeople.Nowwewantyoutoknow,now,
you that’s standing with a prayer card, is there any doubt in your
life? Is there any, pardon me, any sin in your life that you haven’t
confessed?Ifthereis,letmeaskyouthis.Don’tcomeintotheprayer
linewithunconfessedsininyourheart.Cause,youmust^Thisis
the children’s bread, see. And if you’re not a Christian, surrender
yourlifetoChrist,intheprayerline,thencome.It’sforthebeliever.
Will you do it? Accept Him first as your Saviour, and then come
acrosstheplatform,tobeprayedfor.
255
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Now I’m going to pray for each individual; not just pass them
by, like some kind of a routine. We’re in a church now. I think
Sister Wyatt has give us the reason that we can stay and pray. [A
mansays,“Yes,allnight,aslongasyouwant.”_Ed.]Wecanstay
aslongaswewantto.AndIthankSisterWyattandthestaffhere,
for letting us do that. God bless her. Her gallant husband stood on
thisplatform,prayedforsick,untilhedied,asfarasIknow,areal
soldierofthecross.AndnowI’mtryingtokeepondoingthesame
thing,blessthispeople.
257 And now I pray that each one of you comes past here^You
don’thavetoconfessanythingthatyouwantto.Youdon’thaveto
say anything wrong with you. Just come and let me pray for you,
andbelieve.
258 DoyoubelievethatGodhassentmetodothis?Raiseupyour
hand. Remember what the Angel of the Lord said? “If you get the
peopletobelieveyou,besincerewhenyoupray,nothingshallstand
beforetheprayer.”Andyouknowthat’strue.It’sbeenproved,over
andover.
259 Now I’m going to ask that our Sister Rose, if she will, to
play that, Only Believe, or, The Great Physician Now Is Near, or
something.
260 Iwanteachoneofyounowin_infellowshipwithme.Willyou,
also,youpeoplethatisnotintheprayerline,willyoubeprayingfor
thesepeople?Well,promisethemthat,byraisingupyourhand,“I’ll
bepraying,see.We’llallbepraying.”Allright.Yeah.
261 Iwouldthatyouwould,ifyouhavetoleave,gorealquietlynow,
sothattheywon’tbotherwhilewepray.
262 Doyoubelieveitwillbeovernow,sister?[Thesistersays,“With
allmyheart.”_Ed.]
263 DearGod,Ilaymyhandsuponsister,challengetheafflictionof
herbody.IntheNameofJesusChrist,mayitleaveher.Amen.
 Blessyou,sister.
264 You believe with all your heart? All your sins are confessed?
You’re,asfarasyouknow,you’rereadytoreceiveyourhealing?
265 DearGod,Ilaymyhandsuponmysister,intheNameofYour
Son, Jesus Christ, and ask that the affliction of her body will be
gone,inJesus’Name.Amen.
266 All sins are confessed, and you’re ready for your healing?
You believe, brother? [The brother says, “I believe with all my
heart.”_Ed.]
256
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Dear God, I lay my hands upon my brother, as we know that
You’representhere,Lord.IpraythatYou’llhealhim,intheName
ofJesusChrist.Amen.
267

Allsinsconfessed?No,youdon’thear.[BrotherBranhamspeaks
slow and distinct because of the sister’s deafness_Ed.] You believe
thatyouwillhear?[Thesistersays,“Ibelieve.ButI’vebeendeaf.”]
Youbelieve.
268



Thewomanisdeafnow.Wegoprayhere.

Dear God, I pray that You will heal our sister, and take this
deafness from her. She is sitting in a closed-off world, where she
cannot hear. I pray that You’ll grant her healing, through Jesus’
Name.
269

I’mgoingtoaskthepeopletokeepyourheadbowed,aminute.
Iwanttoseewhat’shappenedtoher.Now,please,inJesusChrist’s
Name,letnooneraisetheirheadoreyes.Now,youmustn’tdothat
tillItellyouto.
270

Can you hear me now? [She says, “Some distorted.” Brother
Branham claps his hands once. “I can hear you.”_Ed.] Hear me?
[“Some.”] Can hear? She can hear now. [Brother Branham claps
oncemore.]See?Hearthatsound?
271

Nowyoubelievewithallyourheart.Youwill?Andyoubelieve,
andGodwillmakeyoucompletelywell.Shesaid.Ijustprayedand
putmyhandsonherears,andshesaidshecouldhearsomething.All
right,justgoonnow,believingthatyou’regoingtohearperfect,and
you’llhear.
272

Isallsinsconfessed,sister?[Thesistersays,“Yes.”_Ed.]You’re
readyforyourhealing?[“Yes.”]
273

Dear God, I lay my hands upon my sister, knowing that in us
isnogoodthing,inourselves.ButweknowthatweareChristians,
bornedoftheSpiritofGod.Andwelayhandsuponoursisterand
askforherhealing,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
274

Now you believe you’re going to be healed? [The sister says,
“Fine!”_Ed.] All right, now you_you are healed. [“Yes!”] That’s
thewaytodoit.That’sright.Right.
275

All sins are confessed? [The sister says, “Yes, sir.”_Ed.] And
you’rereadyforyourhealing?[“Yes.”]Youbelieve,bylayingonof
hands,thattheGodWhoknowstheheartsofthepeople,willmake
youwell?[“Ido.”]
276
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OurHeavenlyFather,IpraythatYou’llhealoursister,aswelay
ourhandsuponherandaskintheNameofJesusChristthatYou’ll
makeherwell.Amen.
278 How do you do? Of course, you know I know what’s wrong
with you. [The sister says, “Yeah.”_Ed.] But I’m just not saying
it; ’cause, you do, it’ll_it’ll just keep on going on and on. [“All
right.”]Butifyouwill^Isallsinsconfessed?[“Yes,sir.”]Andyou
believethatGodwillmakeyouwell?[“Yes,sir.”]Doyoubelievethe
arthritis^Idonesaidit.
279 Dear God, I pray that You will help her and make her well.
Grantit,inJesus’Name.
 Youwon’tbecrippled.Go,believewithallyourheart.
280 Do you believe that God will make you well? [The sister says,
“Amen.”_Ed.] All sins are confessed and you are ready for your
healing?Youbelieveyourbackwillbeallright?
281 Dear Heavenly Father, I pray that You will heal her and make
herwell.IntheNameofJesusChrist,mayitbeso.Amen.
 Godblessyou,sister.Go,believingnow.
282 Isallsinsconfessed,sister,youarereadyforyourhealing?
283 DearGod,hersins,shesays,isconfessed.Ilaymyhandsupon
thiswoman,intheNameofJesusChrist,askforherhealing.Amen.
284 Areallsinsconfessed?Youmustberight,you’reverysick,you
knowthat.YouknowthatIknowwhat’swrongwithyou.Anddo
youbelievethatGodwillmakeyouwell,healyourheartandmake
youcompletelywell?
285 Dear God, I pray that in the Name of Jesus Christ, that You’ll
heal her and make her well. May this leave her, Father, in Jesus’
Name.Amen.
 Godblessyounow.Don’tdoubt.Go,believing.
286 Sinsallconfessed?You’rereadyforhealing?
287 Dear Heavenly Father, I lay my hands upon our sister. In the
NameofJesusChrist,mayshebehealed.Amen.
 Don’tdoubt.Go,believing.
288 Allsinsconfessed,you’rereadyforhealing?
289 Dear Heavenly Father, I pray that You will heal our brother,
willmakehimwell.Grantit,Father.Ilaymyhandsonhim,forthis
purpose,intheNameofJesusChrist.Amen.
 Godblessyou.Ibelieveitwithallmyheart.
277
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Areyoubelievingnow,sister?Allsinsareconfessedandyou’re
readyforhealing?
291 Dear God, I lay my hands upon sister, in the Name of Jesus
Christ,mayshebehealedforYourglory.Amen.
292 Nowjustmanytimeslikethat,justatouch,asJesussaid,“These
signs will follow them that believe. If they lay their hands on the
sick.” I’ve begin to notice, in the meetings, that it takes effect fifty
percent better than what it does when you call the people in line,
havediscernment,’causeyouonlygettojustafew.And,thisaway,
thereismanymoregetshealed.
293 Haveyouconfessedallyoursinsofunbeliefandeverything?You
believe now that you’re going to be healed? [The sister says, “Yes,
anddelivered.”_Ed.]
294 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llhealoursisterasItakeherhands
andaskintheNameofJesusChristforherhealing.Amen.
 Godblessyou,sister.
295 Do you believe now? [The sister says, “Yes.”_Ed.] All sins are
confessed?[“Yes.”]
296 DearGod,Ilaymyhandsuponoursister,intheNameofJesus
Christ,forherhealing.Amen.
 Godblessyou,sister.
 Seemslikeaverysmallthing,butit’sGodWhopromisedit.
297 Sinsareconfessed?
298 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llhealthisoursister.AsIlayhands
upon her in the Name of Jesus Christ, may she go and be well.
Amen.
299 Sinsareconfessed?
300 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llhealoursister,asIlayhandsupon
her,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
301 Now as you come with the mechanics, may it strike the
dynamics,it’llgotowork.
302 Sinsareconfessed?[Thesisterthenanswers_Ed.]Youareready.
303 Dear God, I pray that You will heal her and make her well, in
JesusChrist’sName.Amen.
 Godblessyou,sister.
304 Allsinsconfessed?[Thesistersays,“Everything.”_Ed.]
305 Dear God, as this woman looks me in the eye, I believe that. I
praythatYouwillhealher,inJesus’Name.
290
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Youjustbringingher,areyou,sister?You’rejustbringingher?
All right. [The sister says, “She is blind, also.”_Ed.] You believe,
sister,thatGodwillmakeyouwell?[Theblindsistersays,“Ibelieve
Godcouldgivemeeyesightagain.”]Godblessyou.
307 HeavenlyFather,You’realwaysmercifultotheblind,andtothe
needy.NowtheyhaveseenwhatYou’vedonetonight.Sowebelieve,
Lord,thisgreatlastsignmovingamongusnow.Iaskforthisblind
woman’ssighttocometoher,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
308 [She which was blind, says, “Thank You, Jesus.”_Ed.] Now,
reporttousnow.Reportit.[“Iwill!”]
309 [She which brought the blind sister, requests prayer_Ed.] Oh,
yes,youbelievethatGodwillhealyou?[“Hallelujah!”]
310 Dear Heavenly Father I lay my hands upon our sister and ask
thatYouhealher,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
311 Godblessyou,sister.Letushearhowyou_howyougetalong.
312 Doyoubelieve,sister?[Thesistersays,“Yes,Ido.”_Ed.]
313 ODearHeavenlyFather,Iprayforoursister,trustingthatYou
willhealhernow.Ilaymyhandsonher,intheNameofJesusChrist.
 Nowbelieve.That’sright.Justgo,believing.
314 Doyoubelieve,brother?[Thebrothersays,“Yes.”_Ed.]Allsins
confessed?
315 DearGod,IpraythatYouwillhealourbrotherandmakehim
well,intheNameofJesusChrist.Amen.
316 Youbelieve,sister?
317 O God, I pray that, in Jesus Christ’s Name, humbly, in the
sweetness and meekness of this hour, may the Holy Spirit make
thiswomanwhole.[Thesistersays,“AndIpray,prayformyson.I
haven’tseenhimfortwentyyears.”_Ed.]IpraythatGodwillsend
yoursontoyou,sister,dear.Godblessyou.
318 DearFather,Iprayforoursisterhere.InthesweetnessoftheHoly
Spirit,mayHecomenowandhealoursister,inJesus’Name.Amen.
 Blessyou,sister.
319 Dear God, I pray for my brother, as he stands here and I lay
handsuponhim,andaskforhishealing,inJesus’Name.
320 Blessyou,mybrother.[Thebrothersays,“Godblessyou.”]All
right.
 Littleboy?
321 Dear God, laying hands upon the little one, I bless him in the
NameofJesusChrist,forhishealing.
306
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Youbelievenow,sister?[Thesistersays,“Yes.”_Ed.]Youwant
tobeprayedfortoo?
323 DearGod,Iprayforher,asIlayhandsuponher.Now,thisis
Yourcommission,that’swhatYousaiddo,“Thesesignsshallfollow
them that believe. If they lay their hands on the sick, they shall
recover.”Yousaidit,Lord.Amen.
 Now,Hesaidthat,didn’tHe?Hastobethatway,sister.
324 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llhealoursisterandmakeherwell,
inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.Godblessyou,sister.
325 You’vecomebelieving,sister?
326 Dear Heavenly Father, I ask Your blessings on our sister, just
obeyingwhatYousaiddo.Yousaid,“Thesesignsshallfollowthem
that believe. If they lay their hands on the sick,” You said, “they
shallrecover.”
327 May I stop here just a moment, to say in this, just to let the
peoplerestamoment,justforamoment.Acriticoncesaid,tome,
thatisn’tso.But,yousee,Hesaid,“Thesesignsshallfollow.”
328 You’ve heard my Message on The Trial, putting Jesus on trial.
See, He told Noah, “It was going to rain.” It never rained for a
hundredandtwentyyears,butitrainedanyhow.HetoldAbraham
he’d have a son by Sarah. It was twenty-five years later. He never
said when. He said they’d have the son. Twenty-five years later, it
happened.See,Hedidn’tsaywhen.
329 Hesaid,“Theprayeroffaithshallsavethesick.Godshallraise
them up. If they lay hands on the sick, they shall recover.” Is that
what He said? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] He didn’t say
they’djumpupanddoitrightthen.Hesaid,“Theyshallrecover.”
See,that’sHispromise.That’swhatwebelieve.
330 Come,sister.Youbelievethattobetrue?[Thesistersays,“Yes,
Ido.”_Ed.]Thenthereisnowaytokeepyoufrombeinghealed.
331 Ilaymyhandsuponsister,intheNameofJesusChrist,forher
healing.Amen.
332 Do you believe, sister? [The sister says, “Yes.”_Ed.] All sins
confessed,andready?
333 Dear God, I lay my hands upon sister, in obedience to Your
commandment,andaskforherhealing,inJesus’Name.Amen.
334 Iwantyouthat’sbeingprayedfor,Iwantyoutodomeafavor.
Iwantyoutoreport,beforethesemeetingsareover,whathappens;
andjustlettheaudience,theotherpeople,seewhatreallytakesplace.
Maybetomorrow,nextday,orwhen,youjustwatchwhattakesplace.
322
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Mymailhasshowedthatit’s_it’ssomuchdifferentthanjustto
lettingthemtry,testtheirownfaith.Because,Jesussaid,“Theylay
hands upon them. They lay hands upon them, they shall recover.”
NowgetwhatHesaid.Hedidn’tsaythey’djumpupandrunup-anddownthefloor.Theycoulddothat.ButHesaid,“Theyshallrecover.”
IsthatwhatHesaid?That’swhatHesaid.That’swhatIbelieve.And
Heisherenow,theOnethatsaidtheWordisheretomakeitso.
336 Youbelieve,sir?[Thebrothersays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
337 Dear Heavenly Father, upon the confession of his faith and
believing,Ilaymyhandsuponhim,inJesusChrist’sName,forhis
healing.
338 Dear God, I lay my hands upon this woman, in the Name of
JesusChrist,forherhealing.Allright.
339 DearFather,Ilaymyhandsuponthiswoman,intheNameof
JesusChrist,forherhealing.Yousaid,“Sheshallrecover.”
340 Readyforhealing,sister?
341 DearGod,Ilaymyhandsuponher,intheNameofJesusChrist,
thatYou’llhealher.
342 All right, sister, dear, everything ready for healing? Your faith
hasnowbeenmet,youbelieveyou’regoingtobewell?
343 And, God, I lay my hands upon her, in obeying Your
commandment,“Toalltheworld,everycreature.”Ilayhandsupon
her,inJesus’Name,forherhealing.
344 Dear God, I lay my hands upon my brother, in the Name of
JesusChrist,forhishealing.
345 DearGod,Ilaymyhandsuponmysister,intheNameofJesus
Christ,forherhealing.
346 [Blank spot on tape_Ed.]^going down the aisle. I just didn’t
wanttowearyyou.You’llbealrightifyou’llbelievethatnow.
347 DearGod,IpraythatYou’llhealmysister,intheNameofJesus
Christ.Amen.
348 [Blankspotontape_Ed.]^tohelpmeprayforthesepeople.
349 Nowwegotsomehandkerchiefshere,andsoforth,inhere,tobe
prayedover.AndIwantyoutocontinuetopraywithmenow,now,
theselittleparcels,now.Iknowthissoundsverystrangeforpeopleto
prayoveralittlethinglikethis.Butifyoucouldonlycomeintomy
office,once,andjustwatch.Ifwehadkepttestimoniesthroughthese
years,Isupposeyoucouldn’thavepiledonthisplatform,that’sbeen
healed just by sending out these prayer cloths like this, millions of
them,aroundandaroundtheworld.Now,youknowwhatitis_itis?
335
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Somebody get that handkerchief there for that_that young^
You’llknowyourhandkerchief,willyou,brother?Allright.
350

And I have seen little, crippled children healed. And you see,
whatitis,it’sjustapointofcontact,asOralRobertsusedtosay.It’s
just a point of contact. We pray. Now, we don’t do this ourselves,
wedothisbecausetheBiblecommissionsustodothis.Weallknow
that’strue.
351

Now, there is many people that they anoint handkerchiefs,
and so forth. Well, now, we think that’s all right, sure, but if we
just^TheBibledidn’tsaythatthey“anointed”handkerchiefs.
352

“ButtheytookfromthebodyofPaulhandkerchiefs.”Nowsee
what I was talking about? Now, what they seen, that quickening
powerthatwasinPaul,thattheyknewhewasGod’sservant.They
knowedthatGodwasinhim.Theyknowedthateverythingthathe
touched was blessed. How many understands that? Say, “Amen.”
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
353

You know, I think Paul was quite Scriptural in what he done.
Don’tyouthinkso?YouwantmetotellyouwhereIthinkhegotthe
ideaofdoingit?[Someonesays,“FromElisha.”_Ed.]FromElisha,
isright.See,Elijahsaid,“Takethisstaffandgolayitonthebaby.”
And the prophet sent the staff because he knowed that everything
thathetouchedwasblessed.Heknewhisposition.He^ifhecould
justgetthewomantobelievethesamething.
354

Nowsee,now,theBibleneverevensaid,“Theyshallprayforthe
sick.”Itsaid,“Theyshalllayhandsonthesick.”
355

Now just think, the people seen, in the apostle Peter, the
Presence of God manifested in this man, insomuch that they_they
even laid the people in his shadow, and they were healed. How
many knows that’s Scriptural? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.]
That’sjustasmuchScriptureasJohn3:16.See,It’sallGod’sWord.
Now,thepeople,youknowtheshadowofthatmandidnothealthe
people.
356

But,look,ifthepowerofGodwasuponthatprophet,foryears
and years after he died, insomuch that a dead man was throwed
on his body, his bones. The body wasn’t even there; the bones was
there. And the Presence of God was upon those bones, until that
deadmancometolife.
357

Now don’t you know that that same God that did all those
things is right here tonight? To_to me, I think we should be the
mosthappiestpeopleinalltheworld.Justthinkofthis.
358
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I_I hope that I haven’t impressed my audience to believe that
it’ssomethingthatIdomyself.You_youknowbetterthanthat.I,I
amyourbrother,see,andIamjustyourbrother.
360 ButIdoknow,Idoknowthis,thatGodishere.AndIknowthat
Hehasgivensomethingtous,thatwecannotexplainit,onlybythe
WordofGod,claimsthatitshouldbehereatthistime.So,italso
gives us identification to know that we’re living in the last days. It
givesusidentificationtoknowthatthispeople,thischosen,elected,
called-out,predestinated^
361 Now,that’sabigword, predestinate,butweallknowthatit’sthe
truth. We absolutely know that the infinite God predestinated all
things by foreknowledge before the foundation of the world, even
theLambwasslain;andeverynamethatwouldeverbeontheBook,
was put on the Book before the Book was ever written. Now how
manyknowsthat’strue?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
362 And Jesus came to_to redeem those that were in the Book.
In the Bible, the Lamb came from behind the curtain, and taken
the Book and opened the Seals that It was sealed with, for He
came to claim all He had redeemed. He’s the Intercessor now, an
Intercessor making intercessions for those who He has redeemed.
All whose name was written on the Lamb’s Book of Life, is
redeemed.
363 AsImadeacrudelittlestatementtheothernight^I’mwaiting
forthe^allthesehandkerchiefshere.I’mnotjusttryingtopreach
overagain,butIsaidtherewasalittlestatement^Ihopethisdon’t
sound sacrilegious, see. But like the farmer that set the hen, and
didn’thaveenougheggs,sohegotaneagleegg,andhesetitunder
thehenandshehatchedoutaneagle.Andhewasaveryoddfellow
amongst all the chickens, because they didn’t see things alike. But
that’sallheeverseen,wasthehen.Heonlyheardonevoice,itdidn’t
sound like his voice. Neither could he make a voice like the hen or
the chickens. He didn’t appreciate their diet, as they eat from the
barnyard. There was something different about him, yet he didn’t
knowwhatthedifferencewas.
364 Andthenoneday,therewasthemothereaglethatknowedshe
had laid so many eggs. And there was one of those eggs, which
was to be her son, was missing. So she went hunting for him, and
she found him in the barnyard. And she screamed. And when she
screamed, the little eagle knew the voice of the mother. As Jesus
said,“MysheepknowMyVoice.”
365 I think, last night, when I seen that panel of Baptists,
Presbyterian, and whatmore, they might have been brought out
359
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under a hen. Excuse me, brother, see. But Mother knew She had
Her darlings out there somewhere. So them men standing there,
not disputing the feeding they had got from the mother hen,
and so forth, but now they’re eagles, you see, they fly for their
food.See?
366 AndIthinkthechurchissomethinglikeasceneIseennotlong
ago, coming down from Tucson, or from_from Phoenix, going to
Tucson.Isawamysterioussight.Anditkindofbrokemyheart,to
seewhathadtakenplace,how^ahawk,thatusedtoflyintheair,
abrothertotheeagle,whichisatypeofthechurch.
367 And Jehovah is the Eagle. He called His prophets “eagles.” He
calledHimself,Jehovah,“Eagle.”
368 But thishawk has long lostitsidentification, because itdoesn’t
no more sail through the air and hunt its meat like it’s supposed
to. But it sits on the telephone wires and acts like a scavenger.
He_he hunts for dead rabbits that the cars has killed, and him
and the vultures get out there and eat together. He hops like a
vulture, instead of walking like he should walk. He has lost his
identification.
369 And I say this with all godly love and respect, the church has
longlostheridentificationasasistereagle.Shesitsaround.Instead
ofdiggingintotheWordandfindwhetherthesethingsareright,she
waits for a bunch of Sunday school literature that’s been made up
byabunchofintellectualssomewhere,somedeadrabbitthat’sbeen
killedsomewhereelse.Hopslikeavulture!Godhelpustoflyaway
fromthat.
370 These promises are true. Not what somebody said about It,
but what God said about them! They are true. I’m so glad to be
associatedwitheagles.
 Letuspraytogetherforoursickones.
371 Dear Heavenly Father, it is taught in the Bible that they taken
from the body of Paul, handkerchiefs and aprons, and demons
went out of people, and unclean spirits left them. Now, Father,
me standing here over these handkerchiefs, represents every person
that’spresent.It’stheBodyofChrist,ustogether.Weareclaiming,
by grace and love, that we are here to represent His Bride, and
believing,associatewithHiminHisKingdom.Andweknowwe’re
notSaintPaul,butweknowYou’restillJesus.
372 And we pray that You will honor the faith of these people. If
theyhadlivedbackinthedaysofPaul,they’dhaveheardthissame
Gospel, seen these same things. Therefore, they’re the same kind
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of people. You’re the same God. So I pray, Dear God, that You’ll
honor their faith, like You did those in the Bible days. And may
everydemonpower,everysickness,everyaffliction,that’sboundthe
peoplethatthesehandkerchiefsandparcelshererepresent,maythat
evilpowerofsicknessleavethem.
373 Itwassaid,onetime,thatIsraelwaswalkinginthelineofduty,
to a promised land. And right in the line of duty, the enemy come
andbackedthemupinacorner,andtheRedSeacutthemofffrom
thelineofduty,andintheirmarch.AndGodlookeddownfromthe
heavens,throughthePillarofFire,andtheseagotscared.Itrolled
back its waves, because God’s waves was in the bottom of the sea.
AndItmadewayforHischildren,walkinginthelineofobedience.
374 Now, God, if the Red Sea would get scared, and roll back its
waves, roll back its waters, and give place to a journeying children
marching in obedience; Dear God, tonight, look down through the
BloodofYourSon,Jesus,Whomadethepromise.Andwhenthese
handkerchiefsareplaceduponthesickbodiesofthepeople,maythe
eyes of God look, and may that sickness, that devil, be scared and
move away. And may the people keep the journey to the promised
Land,withgoodhealthandstrength.AsIsraelmarchedthroughthe
wilderness,therewasn’tonefeeblepersonamongthem,attheother
end. May it be granted to these people, Father, for we send these
handkerchiefs,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
375 God bless you, each one. As you get your handkerchiefs now,
youbelievewithallyourheart.DoyoubelievethatGodhearsthis?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]See?I,Iwanttosaythis.Don’t,
don’tdoubt,onebit.See,itmayseemrealstrange.Excuseme,just
aminute.Don’tdoubt,onebit.Butbelievenowthat,whatwehave
asked,Godgives.
376 Do you believe that’s God here, knows the secret of your
heart? You know and believe that’s God? [Congregation says,
“Amen.”_Ed.]Nowjustsettleyourmindnow,itcan’tbenothing
else.See?
377 Now, what if there would be a great tomorrow, way years ago
this will be history. And when people, in years to come, if it was
tobesuch,they’dcomeandsay,“Well,ifIwouldhavebeenliving
then,I’dseenthatdone,boy,that’sallIwouldhavehadtoknow.I’d
havebelieveditrightthen!”See,thesamethingthatyoubelieve,if
youhadbeenbacktherewhenHedoneitthen!Remember,it’sstill
Him.It’sHisLifeinyou.Godblessyou.
`
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